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WITH THE NEWS

Price Five Cents

US Sides With Reds On Romania Debt
Rescuers Seek Bodies 
OfNavyPlaneVictims
^Indians Spot Wreckage In Mexico Mountains,
Find Three Bodies— Three Men Unaccounted For

MEXICO CITY— (;P)Rescuers began a five-hour hike 
at dawn Monday over almost impassable mountain uei- 
rain to bring the victims of a U. S. Naval plane crash to 
the little town of Texcoco, 35 miles east of Mexico City.

Fedel Moreno, assistant police chief of Texcoco, tolcl 
The Associated Press that the plane, missing since it left 
-----------------------------------------------Miere Friday morning eii
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Vice Adm. Richard L. Conolly, 
above, will become full admiral 
and command U. S. naval forces 
in Europe and the Twelfth Fleet. 
In addition to his new duties he 
will continue as naval adviser 
to Secretary Byrnes and the 
Council of Foreign Ministers at 
the Paris Peace Conference. He 
replaces Adm. Henry K. Hewitt, 
Who'^oes on duty in Washington.

N-W Dollar Hide 
Flanker Flows 25 
BOPH On DSTer

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Pacific Western Oil Company, 
(Shelly). No. 1 E. P. Cowderi, north
west flanker to the Dollar Hide 
field, in extreme Southwest An
drews County, flowed an average 
of 2'5 barrels of pipe line oil per 
hour, during four hours and 40 
minutes of a five-hour drillstem 
lest at 7,690-7,740 feet, in the top 
of the Devonian.

No water developed during the 
test. Gas-oil ratio was 1,900-1, and 
gravity of the petroleum was 40.6 
degrees. Operator was making hole 
below 7,790 feet, Monday morning'.

This well is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 4, block 
A-55, psl survey, and is one-quar
ter of a mile north and same dis
tance west of Humble Oil & Re
fining Company No. 2 E. P. Cow-
den, which iias shown for flowing I piloted by Lieut. Vicente Cervantes

route to Corpus Christi, 
was torn to shreds in the 
crash, but apparently did 
not burn. He said Indians reported 
three bodies were foiuid.

Aboard were Cmdr. Robert M. 
Gavett, USN; Lt. Cmdr. Raymond 
p. Becker, Medical Corps, USNR; 
Mexican Navy Lt. Octavio Diaz de 
Rivera, aide to Gaveu; Chief Avia
tion Radioman Lee E. Pleasant, 
USN; Chief Aviation Machinist’s 
Mate Carl E. Gill, USN, and Avia
tion Pilot 1st Class Charles R- 
Cleary, USN.

Although the U. S. Naval office 
here withheld confirmation that the 
plane had been found until a report 
was received from embassy officials 
at the scene, there appeared little 
doubt the search had ended.

Moreno said it was “pm-e luck” 
that the plane was found. He told 
this story;

A group of Indians from the 
towns of Santa Catarina and San 
Jeronimo were tramping through 
the mountains 24 miles from Tex
coco when the rays of the sun re
flected on a bright object some dis
tance away.

One of the group walked to Tex
coco and reported the lind to Mu
nicipal President Lopez Lopez, who 
sent soldiers to the scene. They re- 
tm-ned Sunday morning with verifi
cation. As proof they brought with 
them a jacket with a shoulder 
board bearing three bars and a star.

Another detachment of Mexican 
troops was sent to guaxd the plane 
Sunday afternoon, but litter bearers 
waited until Monday morning to 
start.
Storms In Section

Planes flying from Mexico City 
to Veracruz frequently encounter low 
clouds and heavy mist. Moreno said 
there was a hard storm in that 
sectioir Friday morning.

Although tne U. S. Naval plane 
apparently had been found, planes 
and ground crews continued to 

i search the triangular area 200 miles 
east of Mexico City formed by the 
towns of Coscomatepec, Orizaba and 
Cordoba where reports persisted 
that a plane was down.

Col. J. J. Araiza told The Asso
ciated Press from Orizaba that 
farmers at the mountain village of 
Vaquería told him they saw a two- 
motored plane circling over that 
area between 9:30 and 10 a. m. Fri
day apparently In trouble. The 
missing plane left here at 9:10 a. m.

Meanwhile The Associated Press 
received a report that another plane 
was believed located near San An
dres Chalchilcomula about 30 miles 
southeast of Puebla. Police at Pu
ebla said it might be a Mexican 
training plane missing since Sept. 
16 while taking part in Mexico’s 
Independence Day air maneuvers. 

The missing Mexican plane was

Remaining Crash Victims Rescued Sunday

production from the same forma 
■tlon.
I.ow to Nearby VV'ell

According to informed sources 
the Pacific 'Western well entered 
the Devonian 100 feat, low to same 
point in the Humble No. 2 Cow- 
den—but it appears that it is goiug 
to be completed for a fair producer, 
desjrite the unfavorable structmal 
position.

Barnsdall Oil Company No. 1 
Hardy, East Lea County, New Mex
ico, exploration, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 29-21s-37e, and about 
one and three-quarters of a mile 
northwe.st of the nearest lower Per
mian production on the northwest 
side of the Drinkard field, near 
Eunice, flowed for about two hours, 
at the rate of approximately 16 
barrels of oil per hour, in a drill- 
stem test at 6,514-6,652 feet. Gas 
showed at surface in nine minute.s; 
mud flowed to top in 47 minutes, 
and oil started flowing in 50 min
utes. The tool was kept open for 
about two hours after the oil flow 
started.
Will Set Pipe

Operator is to cement 5 l/2-inc4i

accompanied by co-pilot Jose Chiu 
Garcia,

GENERAL' PERSHING’S 
AIDE DIES IN OREGON

PORTLAND, ORE. —(/Pj— Maj. 
Gen. Charles H. Martin, retired, 
who served as assistant chief of 
staff under '̂ (3en. John J. Pershing 
and was a former congressman and 
governor of Oregon, died Sunday 
night.

i i

TrumanNamesHarriman To
Commerce Department

âmbassa^sr To Erliak Helped 
F rame Sill! P@!Icy f  sward Beds

(NEA Telephoto)
A survivor of Belgian airliner crash in desolate Newfoundland 
forest, Walter Devos of Ghent, Belgium, is lifted on stretcher from 
PBY' Catalina flying boat at Gander Ainiort after his rescue Satur
day. Devos was in the wilds with a fractured leg from Wednesday 
until Ills rescue by helicopter, which removed him to a PBY waiting 
on the lake five miles away. The last 10 of 18 survivors were rescued 

from the forest Sunday.

18 Survivors Rescued But Bodies 0 !
26 Viciims To Be Buried Near Crash

GANDER, NEWFOUNDLAND— (/P)— Gilbert Perier, 
general manager of Sabena Airlines, said Monday that 
the bodies of 26 persons who died when a Belgian trans- 
Atlantic airliner crashed near here Wednesday would 
be buried at the scene rather than endanger the lives of 
rescue teams by attempting to bring 'the bodies out of 'the

■ '̂wilderness.
“ The job of rescuing the

Former Envoy To Moscow And New Dealer 
Differs W ifh Predecessor On Social Views

ÉV WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
WASHINGTON— (/P)— W . Averell Ilai’riman’s addi

tion to President Truman’s official family edged it fur
ther away Monday from domestic i.SvSue views espoused 
by Henry Wallace and united it on policy toward Russia.

The pre.sent amba.s.sador to Britain, capped by Tru
man to I’eplace the ousted Wallace as secretary of com-

‘’'merce, is widely credited, in 
fact, with having had a ma
jor hand in framing the 
present policy of firmness 
toward the Soviets.

It was Wallace’s public disagree
ment with this policy which led 
the President to dismiss him from 
the cabinet on Friday.

Harriman gained his ideas of 
how to deal with thè Russians first 
in handling lend-lease aid to them 
and later in more than two years 
as ambassador to Moscow. In per- 
.sonal relations, those ideas worked. 
He was highly popular.

Politically, the new secretary- 
designate is, like Wallace, a Repub
lican turnecl New Dealer. Now 55. 
Han-iman w.;)s born to wealth and 
became a Wall Street banker. He

Board 0 ! Couirol 
Chairman E ilkd 
In Car Accident

AUSTIN —(/P)—Capitol flags were 
at half mast MIonday to mark the 
death of Weaver H. Baker, 52, 
chairman of the State Board of 
Control who was killed in an auto
mobile accident near here Sunday.

Tire station wagon Baker was 
driving overturned and crashed 
into a guard post v/hen it failed to 
make a sharp curve on the Burnet 
Highway about seven miles north 
of Austin. Highway patrolmen who
investigated the accident said Baker i  and a brother inherited some $100,

Cool Spell Hifs As 
Fall O ffic ia lly  Begins

DALLAS —{JP)— The weather 
and the calendar collaborated to 
bring fall to Tex^ Monday.

Autumn began Officially Mon
day at 9:41 a. m., the hour of the 
autumnal etjuinox.

Simultaneously, the first good 
norther of the year swept most 
of the state. Rain, thundershow
ers and sharp drops in tempera
ture were reported almost every- 

- where except the lower Gulf 
Coast.

Temperatures in North, Central 
and West Texas were lowest in 

months. In the Panhandle it got 
downright cold—38 degrees in 
Amarillo.

18 survivors was 
one,’’ said Perier.

Noble Resigns As 
Midland Couniy Clerk

Mrs. Susie G. Noble resigned her 
position as Midland County Clerk 
Monday to be effective October 1.

Midland County Commissioners 
Court in session Monday accepted 
'the resignation and was expected 
to name a successor in the after
noon session.

Mrs. Noble did not annoimce her 
plans. She has been County Clerk 
for a number of years.

TO OPEN CHEST DRIVE
Vv^ASHINGTON —(/P)— President 

Truman will make a five-minute 
radio address to the nation the 
night of October 1, opening the Na
tional Community Chest drive.

LATE NEWS FLASHES •
NANKING —  (AP) —  Ambassador J. Leigh

ton Stuart said Monday reliable reports bear out 
that some long-missing American B-29 fliers may 
still be living— as slaves in savage Lolo land, near 
the setting of mythical Shangri-La. He said they 
may have been sold into slavery by roving opium 
traders and probably would hove to be bought 
back from the tribes if  rescue should be attempted.

KANSAS CITY —  (AP) —  Approximately 14,- 
« t t le  were offered orr the Konsos City market

ducer from the open hole. ¡Monday, but packing house buyers saw little relief
P * b e c a u s e  of the limited sup- 
pro.spector, in southwest corner of ' ply of slaughter animols. Stockers and feeders com- 
te?,‘°mrd- a '^œ te^Toca™ « approximately 75 per cent of the day's run.

ATHENS —  (AP) —  Fifteen persons were re
ported killed and 10 wounded when an armed band 
offic ia lly  described as "Communists" ambushed a 
truckload of gendarmes near Sparta, and two ci
vilians were killed when their automobile struck a 
mine near Karditza, the M inistry of Public Order 
reported Monday.

from the initial producer in the 
Iri.sh field, topped porosity and pay i 
at 5.808 feet. It drilletl to 5,884 j 
feet, and 5 1 '2-inch casing has been 
set at 5,490 feet, with 250 sacks 
of cement.

Operator will drill out the plug 
and start testing in a few day.s. 
Informed sources reveal that No. 1 

(Continued on Page 2)

a risky 
“It was

worth the risk when there were 
lives that could be saved. Ch‘- 
cumstances, however, have dictated 
cur decision not to attempt to bring 
the bodies out and prolong the 
hazard to the lives of the men 'w'ho 
have been such a great help.”

Perier lost his daughter and re
cently-divorced wife in the crash. 
Eighteen survivors of the disaster, 
rescued by helicopter, are now in 
a hospital here.

Meanwhile members of an Army 
rescue party which hacked a path 
through tangled forests to reach 
the survivors gave additional de
tails of the diaster.

“Things were in pretty , bad 
shape,” said Cpl. Harry A. Hough
ton of Windber, Pa., a member of 
the rescue party. “Several of the 
passengers had been burned to 
ashes. Those still alive were wet. 
It had rained the night before and 
during the day, arid they had been 
lying on the ground. A rescue 
plane had just dropped some sleep
ing bags before we got there, and 
the sm-vivors got into them.” 
Stewardess 'Took Charge

The rescue group said tire sur
vivors told them that before the 
crasli the passengers had been in
structed to fasten t'neir safety belts 
and that the plane could not land 
at Gander becouse of fog but was 
going on to another field.

When the ship crashed several 
were thrown clear of the giant 
",raft. Most of the survivors were 
these sitting in the rear of th® 
galley.

“When we first got there,” said 
Pfc. Serbano S.. Rascón of Raton, 
N. M., another of the rescue party, 
“They thought we were going to 
take them out on the river, and 
they didn’t like it because of the 
rapids and waterfalls. They were 
sure glad when we told them about 
the helicopters.”

The rescue party members were 
quick to praise the courage of the 
survivors. '

Houghton said that Miss Jean 
Roocki, the little Belgian stew
ardess, “really told hold of things” 
after the crash. She and three 
other survivors pulled 16 persons 
out of the wreck.

apparently was killed instantly, or 
^ied very soon after the accident of 
a crushed chest.

Since 1942 Baker has been chair
man of the Board of Control which 

I not only Ls the state’s budget-mak- 
I ing and business agency, but which 
I manages the huge system of elee
mosynary institutions for wards of I the state.

Under his direction the board has 
recently acquired .several large sur
plus war properties for enlargement 
oî  the eleemosynary system, and he 
had achieved one ambition—the re
moval of insane prisoners from 
coimty jails.
Former Stevenson Partner

Baker was a close personal friend 
and former law partner of Govern
or Coke R. Stevenson, who named 
him to the board. Stevenson re
turned to Austin from his Kimble 
County ranch Sunday when he 
learned of Baker’s death.

The body will lie in state in 
the Senate chamber of the State 
Capitol from 3 p.m. Monday until 
noon Tuesday when it will be 
moved to Junction. Members of 
the Texas State Guard will serve 
as a guard of honor.

Born on a farm near Jacksboro 
on April 10, 1894, Baker came to 
the hill country with his parents 
in 1901. He was educated in the 
Kimble County Public Schools and 
the University of Texas, and for 
two years taught school.

At the outset of ’World War I, he 
was the first man to volunteer from 
Kimble County.

He served in both the 36th and 
90th Divisions. During World War 
II, he was judge advocate for the 
Texas State Guard.

Morther Follows 
Busier into Cliy
A norther blew into Midland Sun

day on the heels of a dust storm 
bringing the temperature down 
from 94 degrees to 54 degrees by 
early Monday.

The 40-degree drop in tempera
ture put Midlanders to scm’rying 
for coats and jackets Monday.

The duster came from the north 
and was visible to citizens long be
fore it struck. It began to get cooler 
innnedialely after tlie du.sl.er hit.

Hospital Fund 
Totals $198,243

Contributions and pledges for the 
Midland Memorial Hospital Fund 
totalled $198,243.45 Monday, Jolm 
P. Butler, treasurer of the Midland 
Memorial Foundation, announced.

Dr. William I. Waters, who plans 
to open a clinic next year on West 
Illinois Street near the hospital site, 
sent a pledge lor $1,000 to the fund. 
Construction of the clinic is to 
start in January and he hopes to 
complete it by June. The doctor who 
served in the armed forces now is 
taking a course at Tulane Univer
sity in New Orleans.

000,000 from their father, E. H. 
Harriman, the Union Pacific Rail
road magnate.

But he supported A1 Sm,ith, the 
unsuccessful Democratic Presiden
tial nominee in 1928, and came un
der the New Deal banner when the 
late President Roosevelt unfurled 
it in 1932.

Despite this New Dealish back
ground, Harriman is far away from 
Wallace 6i\ many social and eco
nomic issues. There is no tinge in 
the appointment of any bid to the 
CTO Political Action Committee and 
other groups which follow Wallace.

With the appointment, Truman 
now has a cabinet almost entirely 
of his own selection. Naval Secre
tary James Pon-est.al, appointed to 
the cabinet May 10, 1944, on the 
death of Fi-ank Knox, is ^he only 
remaining cabinet appointee of the 
late President Roosevelt.
Cabinet Shifts to Right

In the changes, the general ap
praisal among politicians is that 
the cabinet’s political complexion 
has shifted to the right a bit from 
what President Roosevelt used to 
call the "left of center” com-se of 
his administration.

The White House annomreed the 
Harriman appointment Sunday un
der circumstances which indicated 
Truman was o f'a  mind to make a 
replacement and close out the whole 
Wallace incident as quickly as pos
sible.

First, Eben Ayers, a press secre
tary, called news .services by tele
phone and announced the choice 
of Harriman without any details. 
Later, the White House supplied 
the Information that Truman of
fered the ambassador the post in .a 
transAtlantic telephone talk Sat
urday.

Harriman a.sked time to make 
necessary arrangements. He form
ally accepted in another telephone 
conversation early Sunday night.

There was no Immediate word as 
to when Harriman actually would 
assume his duties. Because it .is 
a recess appomtment (made when 
Congress is not in session), he can 
take over without waiting for the 
Senate to approve his selection.

A formal nomination will have to 
be submitted when Congress meets.

Initial comment from legislators 
was uniformly favorable.

Asked for his reaction, Wallace 
sent this word to reporters:

“ I am sure that this appointment 
will be received with the greatest 
enthusiasm by the business com
munity.”

Ex-Oflicer Slays Wife 
With Commando Knife

PHILADELPHIA — (JP) — A 28- 
year-old ex-Army lieutenant killed 
his estranged wife with a Comman
do knife Monday, plunging the five- 
inch blade six times into her back 
and chest after throwing her to the 
sidewalk when she attempted to 
flee. Detective Sergeant Albert 
B.aker reported.

Baker said the slaying of Mrs. 
May Brock, 26-year-old blonde from 
Hackensack, N. J.. occurred shortly 
after she apparently had changed; 
her mind about a reconciliation j 
with her husband, Howard. \

The detective added homicide | 
charges would be nied against, 
Brock later Monday.

• e •
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W. Averell Harriman

U. S. Opposes Red 
Demand For Dala 
On Allied Troops

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. — (/P) — 
Soviet Russia’s demand for infor
mation on Allied troop dispositions 
in . foreign non-enemy states faced 
vigorous U. S. and British opposi
tion Monday in the. United Nations 
Security Council.

As the delegates prepared to meet 
to take up this new issue, both U. S. 
Delegate Herschel V. Johnson and 
British Delegate Sir Alexander Cad- 
ogan were reported ready to chal
lenge Russia’s right to demand such 
information under the UN charter.

Informed quarters said both 
would ask the council to refuse to 
place the Soviet demand on its 
agenda on the ground that .such ‘ a 
question did not come within the 
jurisdiction of the council unless 
coupled with a charge that peace 
was endangered or breached.

Johnson was reported ready to 
ask .Soviet Delegate Andrei A. 
Gromyko two questions: What was 
Russia’s motive in raising tire issue 
in the council and, secondly, under 
what article of the charter was the 
action taken.

Gromyko first brought the ques
tion up August 30, but it was side
tracked by the Soviet Ukrame’s 
charges that Greece, aided by the 
presence of British troops in Greece, 
was threatening peace in, the Bal
kans.

To Support Byrnes
LONDON—(<T>)—W. Averell Har

riman, chosen to succeed Henry A. 
Wallace as secretary of commerce-, 
said Monday;

“I fully support the foreign pol
icy of Mr. Truman and Mr. Byrnes, 
who are carrying on the high prin- , 
ciples laid down by Mr. Rooseveit. |

“There lies the road to peace.” I
Embassy sources said Harriman, 

planned to go to Paris wdthin the | 
next few days, giving him an op- ' 
portunity' to taik with Secretary 
of State Byrnes.

Harriman was weekending in the ; 
country when the news of his ap- j 
pointment was received here, but | 
he returned to London Monday 
morning.

Weather
A few clouds and continued cool 

weather Tuesday. Maximum tem
perature Sunday was 94 degrees, 
mininiiiin 65 degrees.

Seven Texans Die 
Accidenlal Deaths

By ^he Associdted Press
Five persons, including the chair

man of the State Board of Con
trol and a former member of the 
Texas legislature, died as a result 
of weekend traffic accidents.

Two other accidental deatlis 
brought the weekend total to seven. 
In Austin the State Department of 
Public Safety has reported that 
Texas traffic accidents have in
creased 42 per cent during the past 
eight months, with 1,185 persons 
killed in traffic accidents during 
that period. For a comparative 
period last year, 835 persons were 
killed.

Weaver Baker, former law part
ner of Gov. Coke R. Stevenson 
and chairman of the State Board 
of Control, died instantly from in
juries received when the station 
■«'agon he was driving overturned 
and struck a post near Austin after 
liaving failed to make a curve Sun
day morning, s

S. D. Shannon, 79, of Fort Worth, 
a former state representative, re
ceived fatal injuries in an auto
mobile collision near Scotland, 
Archer County, Sunday. Three 
service men, injured in the crash, 
are in a Wichita Palls hospital.

At Tj'ler, Freeman Clark, 32, 
died in a hospital Sunday from in
juries received in an automobile 
collision Saturday night on the 
Henderson Highway.

Mrs. Anna L. Adams, 40, \vas 
found dead on a highway near 
Houston Saturday night. Deputy 
Sheriff Vic Parker said she had 
been struck by an automobile.

Patsy Bagwell, 10, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bagwell of 
near Bronte, drowned Sunday 
morning while wading in the stock 
tank of her parents’ farm.

Alberto Lopez, 70, was killed -when 
struck by an iron bucket filled with 
gravel while working at the bottom 
of a 25-foot well at Sablnal Satur
day. A rope suspending the bucket 
over the well broke.

Lee W. Pritchard, 68, foreman for 
a Webb County ranch, died in La
redo Monday of injuries suffered 
Friday when his pickup truck over
turned on the Laredo-San Antonio 
Jiighway.

Move Capsizes 
liidenmity Plan
M  Conference

Britain Holds Out For 
Full W or Compensation

By ROBERT'^EUNSON
PARIS— (4̂ )— The United 

States, siding with Russia, 
abandoned M o n d a y  the 
principle of full compensa
tion for Allied propert.v 
losses in Romania. The 
move capsized the whole indem
nity structure of the peace con
ference.

Willard Tlroi-p, U. S. State De
partment economic expert, told the 
Balkan-Pinnish Economic Com
mission that the United States liad 
become convinced that Romania 
could not support all reparations 
and compensation burdens placed 
upon her by the original draft 
treaty proposals.

Russia has been fighting from 
the start for the principle of only 
one-third compensation for prop
erty losses suffered by private 
United Nations individuals and 
concerns in defeated, countries.

France, which joined the United 
States in a .similar move before the 
Italian Economic Commission last 
week, declared after Thorp’s state
ment that ij; reserved the right to 
modify its position later.

Britain (leclared that the move 
had changed the situation but im
plied it would hold to its original 
100 per cent compensation plan. 
Comes as Surprise

The American surprise move 
came as an amendment to Article 
24 of the Romanian draft treaty, 
which has stymied the commission 
for seven meetings, Tlie United 
States did not state what percent
age of losses it would ask in com
pensation.

Meanwhile, British Minister Er
nest Bevin, who returned to Pari.s 
over the weekend after spending 
two weeks in London conducting 
conferences on Palestine, met sep
arately Monday with French Pres
ident Georges Bidault and Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov. He 
sought to convene the Council of 
Foi-eign Ministers within the next 
48 hows, a British foreign office 
spokesman said in London. Be- 
vin’s return brought the council 
back to full strength for the first 
time since August 31, when Molo
tov went to Moscow.

British Balk Effori Of 
Jews To Swim Ashore

JERUSALEM — (Æ>) — Nearly a 
hundred Jewish refugees on the il
legal immigrant ship Palhakh leap
ed overboard and tried to swim 
ashore at Haifa Monday. They were 
rounded up within two hours by the 
British army and navy.

Some 800 to 900 Jews attempted 
to slip into Palestine aboard the 
200-ton schooner Sunday, but were 
stopped by the Royal Navy in a 
fight at sea that cost one of them 
his life-. The army and navy plan
ned to transfer them to H. M. S. 
Empire Heywood Monday afternoon 
for deportation to Cyprus.

All Jewish shops closed in Haifi 
Monday and two rabbis led a pro
cession in protest against a British 
refusal to twn over the body of the 
refugee killed when a boarding 
party forced its way onto the Pal- 
makh early Sunday.

Jews are required by theh reli
gion to bury their dead within 24 
hoiirs. The 24 hows were up Mon
day morning for the dead immi
grant.

Marine Unions Open 
Coniraci Negoiiaiions

By The Associated Prc.ss
The nation's seaports emerged 

Monday from the 17-day tie-up 
caused by the worst maritime strike 
in history as dock and ship worker.s 
went back to their jobs and .ships 
steamed out of East and West 
Coast harbors.

The strike actually ended late 
Saturday night when West Coast 
unidns announced they were with
drawing picket lines from piers.

The Marine Engineers Beneficial 
Association (CIO) begins negotia- 
Wons for a new contract in N(iw 
York Monday and the Masters, 
Mates and Pilots will seek new 
contract terms in meetings begin
ning Tuesday.

Ports along both coasts reported 
resumption of full sailing sched
ules already under way or expected 
during the next day or two.

The back to work movement be
gan after the Maritime Commis
sion directed, in effect, that mari- 
(,ime workers on all coasts will get 
$27.50 a month more than they 
leceived under their old contracts. 
This placed maritime wages on a 
parity basis for the first time.

The increase will make the wage 
of able bodied seamen $172.50 a 
rionth and firemen and waterten- 
ders $177,50.
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errors \yhich may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after 
it is brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold him
self liable for damages further than the amount received by hini for 
actual space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit al. 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to use for publication all news 
li,spatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and local 

news of spontaneous origin published herein.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

When I was a child, I spake as a child, I under
stood as a child, I thought as a cihild: but when I 
b^caine a mfin, I put uway childish thini^s. I Co- 
rinithians 13:11.

Battle Of The Inches
A five-day battle royal among natural 
, coal, artificial gas, and states’-rights (le urn

gas, petro- 
conservation

interests is now being°ivaged under cover, as a sideshow 
to disposal of the Big Inch and Little Inch pipelines trom
Texas to New York. „ „„„

Sixteen bids to buy or lease these $147,000,000 war 
babies are now before the War Assets Administration, 
Which will make final disposal. Six of the bids come 
from concerns wanting to usé the two pipelines for trans
portation of natural gas from Texas, Oklahoma, and 
Louisiana fields to the Philadelphia-New Jersey-New 
York areas that now consume artificial gas. The other 
10 bidders propose using the pipelines to carry petroleum 
or its products.

Submission of final data in connection wdth the bids 
was due September 16. Sometime early in October the 
War Assests Administration is expected to hand down 
its decision on w'ho gets the prize for ivhat use and for 
how much.

Conflict over use of the pipelines for natural gas or 
petroleum and its products arises from a curious and 
crazy situation.

Every day, an estimated billion and one-half to two 
billion cubic feet of natural gas is “flared” in the Texas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Kansas fields. It wmuld prob
ably not be practical to save all of this gas. Industry 
estimates are that perhaps half a billion cubic feet a-day 
could be used.

That figures out to 182,000,000,000 cubic feet a year. 
Natural gas being richer than artificial gas, this would be 
converted into over 350,000,000,000 feet of gas suitable 
for domestic cooking and heating. This is far in excess 
of today’s apparent market demand.

In the densely populated area between Philadelphia 
and New York live 13,000,000 people— about three and 
one-half million familie.s— : who are present and potential 
users of gas. In 1944 they burned 17-2,000,000,000 cubic 
feet of artificial gas.

With the two pipelines already built to connect this 
source of supply with the big Easter concentration of 
consumers, the possible saving of wasted gasses now be
ing flared in the Texas-to-Kansas oil fields would seem to 
be a logical measure for conservation in the national 
interest. There are, however, a number of strong op
ponents to any proposal for this use of the big pipelines as 
carriers of natural gas, and they’re all in there pitching 
to prevent the We.stern gas from being piped to Eastern 
users.

Economic Men
P.sychologists should be measurably aided, it seems 

to us, m their endless study of that supposedlv non- 
exKstent scientific abstraction. Economic Man— a man mo-: 
tivated entirely and exclusively by the search for the al-’ 
mighty dollai^by a perusal of the curious behavior of 
the St. Louis Cardinals and the Brooklyn Dodgers in their 
tooth-andmail battle for the National League pennant.

I he Cards and the Flatbush Bums are making everv
an honor

which this year seems pre-destined to be measured solely
anerthe^reii*^ f p  bats of Ted Williams

1 1 Q /  Boston s rampaging Red Sox will keep a
Idei ar?nvp elate with the victors— and, baseball author- 
ities aie overwhelmingly agreed, will quicklv blast into

l i e o ? f  i e i S

S f  ¿ ' f  ‘S> u S ’
the min „ f Y  i’“ ’* ‘Ì «  trememloiis enthusiasmme men oi St. Louis and of Brooklyn disnl^v fnv -uiiao-».
seems so likely to be a brutal beating K  in ihiT iÌr 
flationary day and age, $4000 is nothing to be sneezed at

Compleiely In Gharacler
NuerIie\g’ w -lrlH ^T "'l^" defendants in the

» i t t ‘tre 'l, i " , i ' "  "L " ' n*” '  t i e f e i i r i l f  peisoifa"
¥,ven V nP tP 9 «till remain alive,

crime Nni nn pioclaimed their innocence of any
c X m  ^To  ̂ n his allegiance to National So-

quarreling and b?cWpW°^^ new foundations sit

H O R IZ O N T A L
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Midland Faculties Will Area Reserve Oificers 
Be Feted By Lions Club Will Convene At Odessa

Midland schools faculty mem
bers will be guests of tlrp Lions 
Club at a picnic at 6 p.m. Monday 
at Cloverdale Park.

This is an annual event of the 
Lions Club to greet the new and 
old teachers.

Families of Lion members also 
will be guests of the club.

Approximately 200 persons are 
expected at the affair.

Two' Persons Injured 
In Automobile Crash

Two persons received minor in
juries in an automobile collision 
Sunday on Wall Street in Midland, 
police reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potts of We- 
woka, Okla., were taken to a Mid
land hospital but their injuries 
were not seiious.

Police said Mrs. O. E. Grimes of 
Midland was the driver of the oth
er automobile.

Area officers of the Reserve Gorps 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in 
the Ector County courthouse.

Officers are expected from Mid- 
i land. Crane, Goldsmith, Penwell 
and Odessa.

\ Lt. Col. Wilton L. Saunders of 
Fcrt Bliss will be in charge. A 
representative of the 178th Army 
Air Corps Base Unit at Brooks 
Field, San Antonio, will speak on 
the air reserve program.

Feature films will be shown.

Liveslock
PORT WORTH -—(JP)— Cattle 

5,200; calves 3,600; fairly active, 
fully steady; medium and good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
14.00-17.50; medium and :good 
slaughter cows 10.50-13.50; sausage 
bulls 8.00-12.50; good and choice 
killing calves 15.00-17.00; common 
and medium 11.00-14.00.

VFW Dance Will Be 
Held Tuesday Night
Midland citizens will dance Tues

day evening at a benefit enter
tainment of the Veteran.s of For
eign Wars post of this city.

The dance will begin at 8 p. m. 
and will be played by Harrison's 
Texans.

Tlris will be the first of a series 
of c.ances the VFW plans to stage 
for benefit purposes.

Tickets are on sale in the city 
Monday and will be offered at the 
door.

Advertise or be Forgotten.

' Mrs. Martha K lott is 
New OPA Office Clerk

\I Mrs. Martha Klatt, former em- 
I ploye in the City-County Library, 
) is a new cleik in the Midland 

County Price Countrol office.
She began duties Monday.

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
Your DeSoto and Plymouth 

needs expert care.
OUR STAFF OF MECHANICS 

IS HERE TO SERVE YOU 
Wash —  Lubrication —  Polish 
to lengthen the life of your cor.

107 S. Colorado Phone 359
O. J. HUBBARD

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE'
f

TIRES - - TUBES - BATTERIES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Estate Electric & Gas Ranges----- Emerson Radios
Coolerotor Ice and Electric Refrigerators

Thor W'oshing Machines ----- Deep Freeze Units
300 W. V/oll Phone 72

k \ "  ■

i '  '• '

Eyes Examined —  Glasses Fitted
Dr. T. J. Inman, Opiometrist

Located In Palace Drug Co.

In business these days, when a man fails to come 
through he is.

right.
To the pessimist, if something isn’t wrong it isn’t

A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C E

ALL

MAKES

ALL

MODELS

Skilled Mechanics! Modern Equipment! 
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SERVICE 

Complete Automotive Electrical Service

A C E  M O T O E S
SALES

318-320 North Big Spring
SERVICE

Phone 49

BETH MARTIN IS 
NAMED HONOREE OF 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Honoring their daughter. Beth, 
on her third birthday, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Martin entertained with a 
party at their home, 707 West 
Storey, Sunday afternoon.

Gaines were played and pictures 
were made of the group. Following 
the opening of gjifts by the honoree, 
the birthday cake, a gift of Mrs. J. 
W. Thorne, was served with ice 
cream and candy.

Guests were Mary Lynn Osborne, 
Annette Osborne, Bobby Herring, 
Carolyn Herring, Billy Little, Kay 
Little, Lois Nell West, Ruth Ann 
Rhodes. Helen Joyce Hollowell, 
Jeanie Barnard, Scott McKee, Mary 
Louise Yoe, Josephine Weaver, 
Mrs. C. S. Barnard, Mrs. Nellie 
Feeler and A. R. Joes of Big Spring.

AAF To Open ROTC 
At A&M, Texas Tech

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Army Air 
Forces announced Monday that its 
ROTC program will start this Fail 
at 76 colleges and universities with, 
facilities for 7,200 elementary and 
9,000 advanced students.

The program, said the announce
ment, is intended to “provide the 
AAF with a steady flow of college- 
trained officers". The four-year 
course will lead tq commissions as 
second lieutenant in the air re-, 
serve, said Maj. Gen. Earle K. 
Patridge, assistant chief of the air 
staff for training.

Schools with air ROTC courses 
lor the Fall term include Texas 
A&M and Texas Tech.

Woman Charged In j 
Slaying Of Hu.sband

RCBY —(^)— Mrs. Carrie Eoff, 
39, of Sylvester, Fisher County, has 
been released on $3,000 boi^d on a 
charge of murder in connection 
with the fatal shooting of her hus- 
hand, Fred Eoff, 46, at their Syl
vester cafe.

Mrs. Eoff waived examining trial. 
Thq case will be acted upon at the 
Cctober term of the 104th District 
Court.
' Funeral services for Eoff, who is 

survived by his widow and one son, 
will be held at the Pumston Baptist 
Church near Anson, Jones County, 
Tuesday.

;N-W Dollar-

Wolace Anderson Rit-es 
Are Scheduled In Pecos

Funeral services for Wallace An
derson of Midland, who was killed 
in an airplane crash at Portland, 
Ind., were scheduled at 3' p. m. 
Monday in the First Baptist Church 
at Pecos.

Interment was to follow in the 
Pecos Cemetery.

CUT IN SCRAPE
Police reported Sunday that 

May Pertile, negro, was cut in' an 
affray and was treated at a Mid
land hospital. Eddie Toliver, ne
gro, was charged by officers in 
connection with the cutting.
............................................. .
Congralulaiions To
..................................... .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Flannery on the birth 
Saturday of a daugh
ter Sernanda Ruth.

Texans Pay Tribute Of 
First W hite Settler

LIBERTY — (jtP) — Texans paid 
tribute to the first permanent white 
settler from the United States Sun
day as they celebrated the 100th 
anniversary of statehood and the 
200th birthday of Aaron Cherry at 
Concord Baptist Church in north
ern Liberty County.

Cherry lived to see Texas free it
self from Mexico to become a re
public and later to become a state 
of the United States.

JOSLIN’S ARM BROKEN
KANSAS CITY —tfl>l— Leon Jos- 

lin, '.rexas Christian University 
halfback who received a fractured 
left arm in the football game here 
Saturday night with the University 
of Kansas, has been released from 
a local hospital.

(Continued from Page D 
Pre.ston has indicated that it. will 
be completed for at least as good 
a well as was developed at the dis
covery of the field.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
Nn, 1 Eason. 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 13, block DT. HE&WT sur
vey, and another Irish flanker, was 
reported to have drilled below 4,300 
feet, in lime, and it was going 
ahead.

Some sources report that this 
project is cheeking high to both 
the Stanolind No. 1 Irish, and' to 
the Pure No. 1 Preston.
Lubbock Wildcat Dry

Bankline Oil Company No. 1 Ad- 
kisson. North - Central Lubbock 
County wildcat, 1,980 feet from east 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 37, block C-2, EL .survey, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
on a total depth of 0,197 feet, in 
dry, Wlchita-Albany, lower Per
mian lime. It failed to encounter 
any signs of oil or gas prod.uctio:a.

Warren Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Hamilton, Northeast Coke 
County wildcat, in northeast cor
ner of section 275, block 1-A, H&TC 
survey, had drilled slightly below 
6,645 feet, in Ellenbui'ger lime, and 
was slated to run a drillstem te.st.

No shows of oil or gas have been 
reported from the wildcat since it 
entered the Ellenbui'ger.

STEWART BEATS SMITH
DALLAa—i/P)—Earl Stewart, Jr..L 

of Dallas, a former intercollegiate I 
national golf champion, defeatadi 
Reynolds Smith, also of Dallas, 5| 
and 4 in the finals of the twelfthl 
annual Lakewood Country Cl'ubl 
matched play invitation tournabi 
ment here Sunday.

G a  B y  E î js

m id l a n d  to
DALLAS

Only ®6“ p,u, t„
II. C, WATSON, Agent

201 N . C o lo F iid o Ph. 70|
! ItHEK l'C A M ':

Read the Classified

Mr. and' Mrs. Y. D. 
Newsom on the birtlr 

pC"/- Sunday of a son, James 
Graham, weighing seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Houston on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Mary Alice, weighing six pound.s 
and 12 1 2 ounces.

OZARKA WATER CO. welcomes 
these new arrivals. Phone 111 anc 
a bottle of OZARKA will be deliv
ered to you free.—Adv.

Let These 
Experts Style 
And Take Care Of 
Your Hair

• Mozelle Hill
• Melba M erritt
• Ada Beeler
• Ozello-Arant

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP
407 W. Wall Phone 531

YE'IEEANS!
Learn To Fly

at

Government Expense
NOW

We Con Give You
•  Private Pilots Course
•  Commercial Pilots Course
•  Instructor Pilots Course
You con enroll at any time!

for further Information 
visit

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE!

CAA and Veteran Approved 
Commercial Flying School

Located at
Sky Haven Airport

East Hwy. 80 Phone 844

A.dvertise or be Forgotten.

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Moving Safely Dunn —  Bonded and Insured

LOCAL, STATE, and INTERSTATE MOVING 
MIDLAND, TEXAS—Phone 1793 

ODESSA. TEXAS—Phone 571 ' HOBBS, N. M.—Phone 336

jnavox
Radio spr P it o r. o g r 5 p ij

'ft

Wemple's
Next To Post Office 

MIDLAND

TO YOUR HOME IS 
YOUR CONTINUED 
LIFE AND EARNING 

POWER

O

ONE OUT
OF 30 DO NOT ^

I #  E TO COMPLETE 
THE PAYMENT OF THE 

i\ M ORTGAGE ON 
THEIR HOMES

c o m p l e t i o n  o f  y o u r s ,  
w ith  LIFE INSUANCE

R. J. (DOC) GRAHAM 
C.LU.

Roprefenf/ng

Southwestern Life 
 ̂ Insurance Co.

PREPARI NOW FOR W T O k
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING REPAIRS 

NEW FARM BUILDINGS 
INSULATION i^ND FUEL

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS 

112 W. Texas Phone 48|

VENETIAN BUNDS
FOR HOME OR OFFICE 

DELUXE QUALITY 
\  WOOD OR METAL

PONDER ROOFING CO.
210 So. Weatherford Phones 2437 or 519-J

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Keating -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owner«

203 South Main Phone 1182

Why—

M o u n t a i n  V a l l e '  
^ M i n e r a l  W a t e r

is recommended for

ARTHRITIS« KIDNEY
and BLADDER Conditions

This 00110*01 mineral water from Hot Springs, Arkansas, lielps to: 
1. Stimulate kidney function. 2. Soothe bladder irritation.

3. Neutralize uric acid. 4. Discharge e.xcessive wastes.

PHONE FOR A CASE TODAY

Ask for Free Booklet “Facts.”
For Mountain Valley Mineral Water See—

DUNAGAN SALES CO.
600 W. Missouri Phone 345

DO YOU NEED A LOAN
We will appreciate your consulting us about your loans, as we t j l  
can serve you with the lowest rate of interest. I; *’■

INSURANCE t
YOUR HOME is worth more now than a few years ago, yc„  ̂
may be woefully under-insured. It costs .so little to be fully 
protected. Why hot ' see us about it.

i.SPARKS. BARRON & ERVIN
Phone 79 First National Bank Building |g

GJLINES RÄDIAT0B SHOP
A Complete Service 
For AIF Radiators

307 N. Weatherford

te

Phone 2327

n f a v B ®  th M S  i s
to *  y » « '

la getting ■ job year 1̂  protHam 

right now? M aybe wc can bdp.

Ha*ve^yoa ever thought about 
being a telephone operator? It’s a 
girl’s job — and a good one tool

N o experience? Doesn’t matter—  
you learn (and earn, o f course) as 
you go along. And telephone work 

has always held a fascination that’s hard to des
cribe. W hy not see whether you can qualify?

The chief operator at the telephone office will be 
glad to talk it over with you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.



MIDLANDER’S ARTICLE 
PUBLISHED IN OUTLOOK

DENTON—“Costume Hut,” an ar
ticle appearing in the September 
issue of The Texas Outlook, maga- 

, zine for teachers, was planned and 
■* written by Miss Billie Walker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Walker of Midland.

The article concerns the prefab- 
^ ricated house erected by the Speech 
i  Department at Texas State College 

for Women in which costumes are 
made and stored for stage produc
tions at the college.

Miss Walker, a senior speech and 
. journalism major at TSCW, has 

been active on the Lass-O, student 
publication, and had an article en
titled "Real Is The Di-eam” pub
lished in the Daedalian Annual last 
year.

“ I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN” 
M R S . C. D. W ELLS. F T . W O RTH  

A< Pictured Here ->
You may lose pounds and have a 
more slender, sraceful figure. No 

........................ o  fa •exercise. No drugs. No laxatives. 
Eat meat, potatoes, gravy, butter.

The experience of Mrs. Wells may 
or mav not be different than yours, 
but why not try the AYDS Vitamin 
Candy Plan? Look at these results.

In clinical tests conducted by I 
medical doctors more than 100 I 
persons iost 14 to  15 poun ds I 
average in a few weeks w ith  I 
th e  AYU S Vic%caln C a n dy  I 
Reducing Plan. I

With this Ayds Plan vou don't cut 
out any meals, starches, potatoes, 
mcatfi or butter, you simply cut them 
down. It's simple and easier when 
you enjoy delicious (vitamin forti* . 
red) AYDS before each meal. Abso- * 
lutcly harmless. 30 days supply of 
Ayds only $2.25. If not delighted with results, 
MONEY BACK on the very brat box. PhOoa

M ID L A N D  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  
P hon e 258

T e a r  Out T h is  .A d  as a  R em in d er

Marriage Vows Read 
For Gladys Marie Lay 
And Timoihy C. Boren

Miss Gladys Marie Lay, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lay of Mid
land, became the bride of Timothy 
C. Boren of Tarzan, Texas, in a 
ceremony solemnized Friday at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The bride was attired in a blue 
street - length crepe dress with 
which she wore black accessories.

Mrs. George Harmon attended 
her sister as matron of honor. She 
was attired in a two-piece copen 
blue dress and wore black acces
sories.

Mr. Harmon served the bride
groom as best man.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served to the Rev. 
and Mrs. G. W. Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T.. Glaze, Edna Ruth Rob- 
ei'tson, Margie Boren, the bridal 
party and the bride’s parents.

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Boren will 
make their home at Tarzan.

Tile bride is a graduate of Court
ney High School. Mr. Boren, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Boren of Tar
zan, recently received his honorable 
discharge after 31 montlis overseas 
with the 7th Division in the Pacific 
area. He was awarded fom- major 
battle stars.

S O C I E T Y
ERMA NICHOLS, Editor
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Barbara Jester, Husband Honeymoon 
En Route To Miami, Havana, Cuba

By DORTHEA LYLE
CORSICANA — m — Maj. and 

Mrs. Howard Bui'ris are lioneyT 
mooning Monday en route to Miami 
and Havana alter their marriage in 
a military ceremony at the Corsi
cana Methodist Church Saturday 
night.

Friends who had known the 21- 
year-old bride formerly Barbara 
Jester, most of her life di'essed in

Coming Events

BARRON DISCHARGED FROM 
ARMY AT SAN ANTONIO

Headquarters of the War Depart
ment Personnel Center at Port Sam 
Houston announced among recent 
dischargees from the Army was 
Robert J. BaiTon of Midland, for
mer technician fifth grade.

S T R A N -S T E E l
QuonsetsSi

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’s discovery that relieves 
imckache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
P eop le  everyw here are find ing am azing 
re lie f from  painful sym p tom s o f  b ladder 
irritation  caused  b y  excess a c id ity  in the 
urine. D R . K IL M E R 'S  S W A M P  ROOT 
se ts  fast on th e b id n e y s  to  ease d iscom fort 
b y  prom otin g  the flow  o f  urine. Th is pure  
herbal m edicine is  especia lly  w elcom e 
w here b ladder irritation  Jue to excess 
a c id ity  is  respon sib le  for  * 'getting up  at 
n igh t.”  A  carefu lly  b lended com bin ation  
of 16 herbs, roots , vegetab les, ba lsam ; D r. 
K ilm er ’s con ta in s n oth in g  harsh, it  ob* 
eo lu te ly  n on -h ab it form ing. Ju st g ood  in
gred ien ts that m any say  have a marveloxxM 
m/feet. A ll d ru gg ists  sell Sw am p Root.

H E R E ’ S A N E W  F O O D
*D<^ T d tU

All-steel construction — easy to 
erect, easy to maintain, attractive * 
in appearance. Used widely on 
farms, in business and industry 
for many purposes. Fire-safe and 
dur^ible; will not warp or
rot^ Low-cost, permanent con
struction. Call for information.

AbdI-Mclargue
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Stran-Steel Division
P. O. Box 1310 Phone 1880

Midland, Texas

“  1. i

6

Taste tests prove dogs prefer i t . . .  Purlna’s 
nutrition experts approve it . . . your dog 
will say OK, too. A complete food . . .  just 
m ix with water.

*]t ^  t<MU Uxt(4W

W ILLIAM S FEED & 
SUPPLY

“The Store With the Checkboard 
Front”

Ph. 2011 E. Hwy. 80 at City Limits
■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

FIEE
Landscaping and Planting estimates— 
Will call at your convenience—Make ap
pointment today and be ready to plant 
v/hen season starts—About Oct. 15th. 
We offer Complete Slri-ub, Lawn and 
Tree Service—Experienced, Permanent.

Richardson's Nursery & Tree Surgery
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

TUESDAY
Friendship Night will be ob

served by the Midland chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star No. 
253 at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the Ma
sonic Hall.

A “pioneer social” will be held 
for members of the Civic Music 
Club at 6:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dansby, 723 
Cuthbert.

The Midland High School P-TA 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the school 
auditorium.

Girl Scout Troop Seven will meet 
at the home of Mrs. George Kroen- 
lein, 710 West Louisiana, after 
school.

The T5ventieth Century Club will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. v/ith Mrs. Frank 
Monroe, 107 Ridglea Drive.

The first annual meeting of the 
Permian Basin Area Girl Scout 
Council will be held in Odessa at 
7:30 p. m. . . .
WEDNESDAY

Girl Scout Ti’oop 11 and Brownie 
Troop 15 will meet at 3:45 p. m. at 
the Calvary Baptist Church.

Mrs. John L. Hart will be hostess 
for a meeting of the Progressive 
Study Club at-3 p. m. at her home, 
932 North Baird.

Communion will be held at the 
Trinity Episcopal Chiu'ch at 10 
a. m. The Bible Class will meet
at 10:30 a. m.. .  .
THURSDAY

The Palette Club will meet for a 
covered-dish luncheon at the stu
dio, 604 North Colorado. Mrs. G. 
H. Butler's paintings will be on 
exhibit. . . .
FRIDAY

The Belmont Bible Class will meet 
at 3 p. m. at the home of Mi’s. Leo 
Baldridge.

A “jukebox” dance will be held 
for members of the Midland Coun
try Club at 9 p. m. at the club.

Members of the Ladies Associa
tion of the Midland Couhtry Club 
will meet at 1 p. m. at the club 
for a covered-dish luncheon. Golf 
will begin at 8:30 a. m. and games 
of bridge will be played during the 
afternoon.

. . .
SATURDAY

Community Theater, Inc., work
shops will meet at the City-County 
Auditorium: Children’s Group One, 
six to nine years of age, 9 to 10 
a. m.; Junior Workshop, 14 to 17 
years of age, 10 to 11:30 a. m.; and 
Children’s Group Two, 10 to 13 
years of age, 1:30 to 3 p. m.

»
The Children’s Story Hour spon

sored by the Midland County Li
braio will be held at 10:30 a. m. in 
the library.

S L O W  DOWN
TIMES ARE RATIONED
Not by the government but by the actual 
lack of supply. It behooves everyone to be 
very conservative with tires. Be smart, cut 
your rote of speed, watch your tires, keep 
them aired, repaired, and get them recap
ped before it is too late.

For the best tire repairing and recapping 
'ervice, bring your tires to—

new fall clothes and turned out 
for the wedding.

Her parents. Govenior-Nominate 
and Mrs. Beauford Jester, leave 
Tuesday for a vacation in New 
York. “ It’s been a busy summer,” 
Mrs. Jester admitted. “Now we 
can take a rest.”

The weddink was a long-talked 
of event for the Jester’s Corsicana 
neighbors and many out-of-town 
friends. They began arriving at the 
old fashioned church an hom andi 
a half before the ceremony.

They nodded and waved to 
friends across the chiu’ch. Tlrey, 
whispered comments to each other, 
and became more audible' as the 
organ prelude began. Everyone was 
in friendly good humor.

Tlien as the family of the bride 
and groom took seats near the 
front, and the soloist began sing
ing “Mine Alone,” the guests set
tled down to enjoy the event.

The ten attendants formed a 
semi-circle of color in the chancel 
as the bride, smiUng and rosy- 
cheeked, started down the aislé 
with her father. She wore a sim
ply-designed gown of platinum 
white slipper satin. Mr. Jester was 
in formal attire. Dark-haired 
Maj. Burris watched intently.

The ceremony was short. After the 
newlyweds left the church in their 
new automobile, the guests gath
ered in' small groups m the dark
ness before the church and dis
cussed the wedding.

“Wasn’t it pretty,” commented a 
young matron in black. “I don’t 
believe I ever saw a prettier bride.”

“And Howard looked handsome 
in his imiform,” her companion 
said.

Well-Wishers Visit Home
The colonial red-'brick Jester 

home, set in a frame of magnolia 
trees at 1508 Sycamore Street, over
flowed with well wishers at the 
wedding reception.

Mrs. George T. Jester, Barbara’s 
grandmother, and Joan Jester, 
Barbara’s younger sister, stood in 
the’ Hallway greeting friends. “I 
think it’s so nice you all could 
come to share our happiness,” the 
little white hahed lady said.

Barbara’s mother took friends in 
to see the wedding gifts displayed 
on seven long satin-covered tables 
There was gleaming . silver and 
china, five cookbooks and a brass 
door knocker engraved with “H. L. 
Burris.”
' Barbara and Howard took a 
polished sabre and cut the first 
slice of the pink-iced wedding 
cake. Then she slipped upstairs 
and changed into her traveling 
suit—a soft gray gaberdine

■She likes to talk about her 28- 
year-old husband, a West Point 
graduate.

“I met Howard while he was at 
the Corsicana Air Field,” her blue 
eyes twinkled. “We’ve been en
gaged since Christmas.”

She described her engagement 
i-ing— “A West Point miniature. 
There’s a marquise diamond with 
sapphires around it. And the wed
ding band is eight diamonds set in 
platinum.”

Burris served overseas in the 
Ninth Air Corps. He’s headquar
ters commandant in air defense at 
Mitchell Field, N. Y., where they 
will live when they return frohi 
Cuba.

M IDLAND STUDENTS 
RIDE SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO MISSOURI SCHOOL

Miss Fi'ances Ann West and Miss 
Mary Nell Casselman of Midland 
left this week for Stephens College 
for Women at Columbia, Mo. The 
Katy Lines made it possible for 
Texas students to board a Stephens 
Special train which took them di
rectly fiom Denison to Columbia.

The two Midland residents prac
ticed the singing of Texas songs 
which the Texas contingent plans 
to sing ■ fpr then- classmates from 
other states. Enrollment at Ste
phens, which mcludes students 
from every state and over a dozen 
foreign- countries, is controlled so 
that it represents the total popu
lation of the United States.

Upon the arrival ■ of the special 
train in Columbia, the students 
were greeted at the MK&T station 
by college officials.

Highlights of the first week at 
thé college, in which these students 
are participating, include hall par
ties for new students, an all school 
vesper service, opening convocation. 
Senior Sister Feature Night, and 
the annual observance of White 
Sunday. Miss West is the daughter 
of Mr. and ' Mi’s. William I. West, 
and Miss Casselman’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Casselman.

Arbitraiion Opens 
On Telephone Issue

HOUSTON—(Æ*)—Telephone serv
ice was back to normal Monday 
after 2,400 workers returned to their 
jobs at 6 a. m. Sunday. The South
western Bell System officials had 
.assured leaders of the Southwestern 
’Telephone Workers’ Union there 
would be no “stalling” in arbitra
tion of a seniority dispute.

The arbitration panel was sche
duled to begin discussions at St. 
Louis Monday with Walter A. Ray
mond, Kansas City Attorney, as 
arbitrator.

The cause of the dispute, which 
caused disruption of long distance 
telephone calls to and from Hous
ton for four days, was the promo
tion of two men, union leaders 
claim, over three others with great
er seniority.

Officers Of American 
Legion Auxiliary Are 
Installed Sunday

New officers of the American 
Legion Auxiliary were installed at 
a tea Sunday afternoon in the Pri
vate Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel. Mrs. Iva Noyes, a 
past president, was installing of
ficer, and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom 
served as installing sergeant at 
arms.

Mrs. Johnny Doyle substituted for 
Mrs; H. C. Hannaford newly elected 
president who was out of town. 
Other officers installed were Mrs. 
J. C. Prieberg, vice-president; Mrs. 
O. M. Luton, chaplain; Mrs. Rainee 
Carroll, historian; Mrs. Mae Ward, 
secretary--treasurer; and Mrs. Floyd 
Rhodes, sergeaht at arms.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served from the ta'ole 
laid with a lace cloth and centered 
with a floral arrangement carry
ing out ' the auxiliary’s colors of 
blue and gold. Mrs. Luton and 
Mrs. Kenton presided at t̂he tea 
table.

Incidental music, during the af
ternoon was presented by Mrs. Lidge 
Midkiff and Emmy Lou Harris. 
Several readings were given by Bill 
Wristen.

Approximately 80 veterans and 
their wives were present for the 
occasion. Among those attending 
were visitors from Odessa and 
Monahans.

The flowers were donated by the 
Midland Floral Company and the 
use of the dining room by the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Lubbock Man Held - 
In Shooting Fray

LUBBOCK—(A’)—Charged on two 
counts of assault with intent to 
mui’der, H. I. Cqggin, 46, real es
tate dealer, was still held Monday 
in lieu of bonds totaling $50,000. j

The charges were filed against 
Coggin in coimection with an at
tack on Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snell 
of Detroit, Mich., at the Coggin 
home Friday' night.

Mrs. Snell remained in a critical 
condition from gunshot wounds 
fired in the back yard of the home. 
Snell lost consciousness at the time 
of the shooting. Chief Deputy Ray
mond Land said, but was not in- 
jm'ed.

The Snells were guests in the 
Coggin home.

For Extra
Satisiaction

W ith Your Laundry Service 
Try a

WET WASH
;n this economical type laundry 
service, each bundle is washed 
separately to eliminate chances 
of articles being lost.

Wall's Laundry
Orville C. Shapland

21.5 S. Loraine Ph. 581

Brownville Police 
K ill Cab Driver

BROWNSVILLE — (/P) — F o u r  
Brownsville policemen have been 
exonerated by Chief of Police Dun
can Wright following the fatal 
shooting of a former Baltimore, 
Md., cab driver, identified as Rob
ert Lee Howell. 34.

Wright said the man was killed 
in a gun battle in the Brownsville 
Police Station Saturday. Wright 
said the man grabbed a .45 caliber 
gun from the night sergeant’s desk 
and began shooting wildly through 
the room occupied by th i four of
ficers and a civilian. Police return
ed the fire, Wright said.

Coroner Fred Kowalski pronounc
ed a verdict of death from gunshot 
wounds at the hands of officers 
acting in performance of their of
ficial duties.

West Elementary P-TA 
To Be Organized Tuesday

All parents who have children in 
the West Elementary School zone 
are urged to be present for a meet
ing at 4 p. m. Tuesday in the audi
torium of the North Elementary, 
School.

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to organize the West Elementaiy 
School Parent-Teacher Association,

" A  LOVELIER Y O U "
For Autumn Smartness

Have a perfect hair cut and one 
of our cream permanent waves. 

NEDRA GEE has now been added 
to our staff.

Call 970 For Advice
NobliH’-Fatson Beauty Solon

111 N. Colo. Damie Youna. Mer. Ph. 970

BBBY’S
Colds

FRED GIRDLEY

1 a c o n v l

Ga
 ̂ J  d.bTtot' watungton

Coleman Floor Furnaces
Now, before winter, is the proper 
time to install your floor fur
nace.
Coll Us For Free Estimate of Cost

A O f  HOUSING &
^  Al LUMBER CO. 

Q U ALITY . . .  SERVICE
201 N. Corrizo

C

Phone 949 ft ;

iv iè  a n d  V u lc a n iz iv t i

Pkoî e IQÔ
Your Home Owned ond Operated Tire Store

YOUR GROCER HAS

B O T T E E  N O T  
B B E A D

"Rich As Butter —  Sweet As A N u t"

A MIDLAND PRODUCT OF

M I D L A N D  B A K E R Y

, .  Best-known 
home remedy for relieving miseries 
of children’s colds. N o dosing to 
upset stomach. \ / l d C S  
Just rub it on. v a p o r u b

FEOMT EMD 
SEEVICE

• Front Shocks
• Front Coil Springs
• King Pins
• Upper & Lower 

Pin Bushings
16 In. Wheels for 

Chevrofets
Phone 1700

E L D E R  

C H E V R O L E T  
C 0 .

LADIES ASSOCIATION 
MEETS FOR LUNCHEON 
OF COUNTRY CLUB

Members of the Ladies Associa
tion of the Midland Country Club 
met for a covered-dish luncheon 
Fi’iday at the club. Bridge and 
other games were enjoyed during 
the afternoon.

During the business session plans 
were made for a dance to be held 
at the club at 9 p. m. Friday, and 
for a meeting of officers Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. 
A. Abshar, president.

Announcement was made that a 
covered-dish luncheon will be held 
at 1 p. in. next Friday at the club. 
Golf will begin at 8:30 a. m.

Those present were Mines. B. R. 
Schabarum, Lawrence Liberty, Rob
ert Roark, J. D. Dillard, J. C. Vel- 
vin, J. L. Smith, W. D. Cantrell, 
Gordon Bird, A. F. Morgvanni, 
Henry Oliver, Ralph Lowe, W. I. 
West, and Dale Brooks.

The “Big Inch” pipe line extends 
1,363 miles from Longview, Texas, 
to the New York-Philadelphia 
area.

This Week Is
Naiional Dog Week

Mi
KIBBLES
From puppyhood. 
to ripe old age your 
dog will thrive on 
this distinctively 
flavored basic diet*
Try it today 1

MILLER'S KIBBLtS
28-oz. size ______33c
5-lb. size ____ ___ .. 75c
MILLER'S PUPPY MEAL
2 8 - O Z .  size _____33c

MILLER'S RATION
(Meiil)

5-lb. size V_____  59c
• • •

DOG FOLKS; Join West 
Texas Kennel Club now. 
See G e o r g e  Woodford 
at—

Midland Drug 
Company

Walgreen Agency Drug Store

......- »5*5 »̂
J,?.

Flowering Mum Plants
have Just Arrived

Chrysanthemum time is here. Be- 
sure she has her corsage in time 
for that big occasion.

Shipment Of Cut Flowers 
Arriving Daily

MIDLAND FLORAL
1705 W. WaU Phone 1286

BEAUTY SPECIALS 
20% OFF

Will Continue Till October 1st
As Previously Advertised 

Call today and make 'your appointment to be 
lovelier for less.

Machine and Cold Wave Permanents 
Open Monday Through Saturday 

Marjorie Hughes, Gwendola Shannon 
Operators.

Pearla M. Hallard, Owner.

Ideal Beauty Shop
1004 N. West Front— Free Parking— Pli. 2352

/
C/A

/
\ y

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
MOVING STORAGI

LOCAL and, LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CRATING—Direct Service to and from California

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night 1111 West Wall

GOING
PLACES
If a young man wants to go 
places today he must have some 
special talent to offer. Educa
tion has never paid higher divi
dends than now—and the new 
Regular Army is ready to start 
you on the road with its fine 
training.

First, Army schools teach over 
200 skills and trades. You have 
a wide choice. You’ll find the 
work you do best. And you’ll be 
paid to learn! , '

Second, a three-year enlist
ment makes you eligible, after 
discharge, for 48 months of edu
cation in any college, business or 
trade school for which you can 
qualify. The U. S. Government 
will pay your tuition, laboratory

fees, etc., up to $500 per ordi
nary school year, plus $55 per 
month living allowance—$90 if 
you have dependents.

Go places with the new Regu
lar Army! By enlisting on or 
before October 5, 1946, you as
sure yourself of the benefits of 
the GI Bill of Rights. There is 
no better way to start your ca
reer. See your nearest Army 
Recruiting Station for details.

A G O O D  JO B  F O R  YOU

II. S. A rm y
' C H O O S E  T H I S  

F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W !

3rd Flaar Caunty Court’ House 
Midland, Texas

We don’t like to ask 
people to wait for 

telephones

THAT’S not the w ay we like to do business. Nothing  
would please us more than to be able to give 

people the kind o f service they want, when and 
where they want it.

B u t that ju st isn’t  possible these days. W e ’re in 
the m idst o f  the m ost active construction program  
w e’ve ever undertaken. A n d  yet, we ju st can’t m an
ufacture and install the switchboards, the cables, 
the wires, and the other things we need fast enough 
to keep up with the greatest demand for telephones 
in history.

W h en  the war ended, we were about four years 
behind. In  the five states we serve, w e’ve put in 
584,000 telephones since then. B u t new applications 
have come in so fast that there are still 210,000  
people waiting for service.

W e ’re working hard to bring telephones to the 
people who want them . W e ’ve crowded the switch
boards to m axim um  capacity. W e ’re asking all new  
residence telephone users to take party lines. W e  re 
reassigning disconnected numbers ju st as fast as 
we can. These temporary measures mean that more 
people can have telephones n o w .

Y o u  m ay, be sure that w e’re doing everything we 
can to speed the day when everyone waiting will 
have telephone service, and when someone applies
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«■DRUCE BAHTLETT!”  c r i e d  
Rose, her voice rising until it 

attained a thin squeal of horrified 
incredulity. ‘ ‘You’re not, Gaylel 
You’re not going to marry that 
wolf. You can’t! You’re joking.’’ 

She paused in her pacing to 
glare at Gayle, who was lying 
back against the pillows on the 
davenport. “ I don’t believe it. I’ve 
seen what I’ve seen and I still 
don’t believe it.”

“ I’m not fooling. Look.” Gayle 
slipped her hand under a pillow 
and produced a small box. She 
touched a spring. The lid fiew 
open and a diamond ring stood 
revealed, the superb central stone 
set in a cluster of smaller dia
monds. “ We’re really engaged, 
Rose. I wrote the folks this morn
ing. I ’m not telling anybody else 
yet but you.”

Rose stared at the diamond. 
“Must have cost him all of a 
week’s allowance,” she observed, 
her voice powder dry.

Laughing softly, Gajde slipped 
the ring on the fourth finger of 
her left hand. “ It’s beautiful, and 
you know it—and the diamond 
isn’t so big. Bart wanted to give 
me a sapphire, but I said no, a 
diamond or nothing. I didn’t care 
if it was just a chip, but it had 
to be a diamond. I’m a cornfed 
commoner from Ohio, and I al
ways planned to have a diamond 
engagement ring. Nothing else 
would seem right.”

“Right?” Rose took a step and 
let herself fall into a big over- 
stuffed chair. “Right? Nothing 
could be wronger—nothing! You 
can’t be such a fool, Gayle. You’ve 
got brains. Listen! That bird wUl 
make life hell for you. He’s no 
good. You know he’s no good. 
Gayle, where’s your'sense? I never 
thought you’d fall for a pretty 
face.”

“Pretty? Do you really call Bart 
pretty. Rose?”

“No, darn it! He’s not pretty; 
he’s so handsome he’s a pain in the 
gizzard. That’s one trouble with 
him. He’s a regular poster, and 
there’s just about as much to him. 
He’s rotten spoiled. Look at him, 
Gayle! It’s all in his face. Anybody 
can see what he is.”

“Did you ever see anyone more 
popular?” Gayle asked patiently. 
"Now, be honest. Have you?” 

“ That’s another thing wrong 
with him. He’s—” Rose flung her 
arms wide and cried helplessly; 
“ ®h, what’s the use?”♦ ♦ ♦
^ A Y L E  sat up straight on the 

couch. “You won’t believe me. 
Rose,” she began, “ but I’ll bet I 
know everything you’re thinking. 
When I first met Bart, I didn’t 

. think any better of him that you 
do. It’s taken nearly three years 
for me to change my mind.

“Black Bart with the swivel 
hips,” Rose observed, her voice 
honed to a razor edge with sar
casm. “Black Bart, Yale’s miracu
lous wing-back; Bruce Bartlett of 
Germantown, New York, Newport, 
Bar Harbor, and points east, west 
north, and south. Bfuce Bartlett, 
the glamor boy of Yale and the 
night clubs. Black Bart making 
a touchdown; Black Bart and his 
current deb dancing in the Sert 
Room; Black Bart wearing the 
latest thing in sport jackets; Black 
Bart—”

Gayle’s laugh interrupted fur
ther listing by Rose.

“Exactly,” Gayle said. “Just ex
actly.

“ I took it for granted, too, that 
he must be conceited and spoiled 
and stupid. I thought he was a sort 
of professional glamor boy. And

S', -x*
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“I’m not fooling. Look.” Gayle touched a spring in the small 
box and the lid flew open. A diamond ring stood revealed.

“Must have cost him all of a week’s allowance,” Rose observed.
change my opinion either. That 
was about the time I met you, our 
first year here. Before we took 
this ,^partment together.

“ It’s surprising in a way I felt 
like that, because I was ready to 
believe everything about Yale was 
wonderful then. I was thrilled to 
my toes to be a student at the 
School of Fine Arts.

“ Bart and my cousin Nate had 
graduated two years before, and 
they’d come up from New York 
for a football game. Nate invited 
me to go, and he took me to a tea 
dance at his club afterward. Bart 
was there with some New York 
beauty. I knew who he was the 
minute I saw him, even before 
Nate pointed him out. My good
ness, how the girls fell on him!” 

“Makes you want to vomit,” ob
served Rose, gagging daintily.

That’s al30Ut the way it af
fected me, cgid when Nate brought 
him around, I had just one idea;
I was going to show him I wasn’t 
thrilled at all. . . . But he wasn’t 
the way you think. Rose. He 
never played Romeo, and I be
gan to find out that he wasn’t con
ceited and vain the way I’d sup
posed he was. He knows he’s 
handsome, I guess. I don’t know 
how he could help knowing it) 
and, of course, he knows he’s a 
great athlete. Everybody in the 
country who ever reads a news
paper or a magazine knows that. 
But he doesn’t show off his looks 
or talk about his athletic fame; 
he never mentions either. He’s 
really vei'y modest. And he’s kind.” 

* * +
A STRONG word of disbelief 

formed itself on Rose’s lips, 
but for once she did not let it 
escape. “ And now,” she said softly, 
“you’re going to marry him. A rich 
man’s wife . . . Will you like that, 
Gayle?”

bNo. I told him I wished he 
hadn’t so much money, and he said 
he didn’t really have any money 
at all. He works in the New York 
office, you know, but he doesn’t 
make much. He lives mostly on 
an allowance from his father.”

“You love the beast. Is that it?
Gayle bent her head in ac

knowledgment, and her cheeks 
grew very pink. “ I know you
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
ISaSESHHESHSHSHSHŜ SHSE.'lHŜ SHSPi?

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

The match between the Cleveland 
and Southern teams in the finals 
of the world championship Masters 
team-of-four this year was a very 
closely contested one. First one 
team would get a big swing, and on 
the next board there would be a 
big swing for the other side.

On the hand shown today the 
Cleveland team took the first nine 
tricks. You would certainly think 
that East and West could take five 
or six tricks, but here is what hap
pened.

Declarer went up with the ace of 
diamonds on the first trick, and 
A. S. Goldsmith of Cleveland 
(South) trumped. He led back the 
six of clubs and Jeff Glick (North)

Now In Our Modern, New Home
BRING KODAK We are now equippecJ to give 24 HOUR 'SERVICE on Kocdok development 
FILMS IN  NOW— Our new shop is furnished with the most modern film  equipment in West 
PROMPT SERVICE Texas thus enabling us to render the finest service available in this section.

The M id land  Studio
& CAMERA SHOP

Phone
1003

317 North 
Coloroido

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

m y  first meeting with him didn’t I understand people better than 1

do, Rose. Your caricatures ar« 
enough to prove that. I’ll tell you 
something: I’d have been engaged 
to Bart two months ago if it hadn’t 
been for you. I knew you didn’t 
like him, and I was afraid to 
marry anybody you disapproved 
of. But—but— ” ,

Rose sighed, and again she 
pressed Gayle’s hand. “All right, 
sister, if it’s got to be, it’s got to 
be. I’m not going to say anything 
more, and I’ll be so sweet to your 
hero he’ll never guess what I 
think of him.”

“ He doesn’t guess now, Rose— 
and he likes you; he really does.” 

“ Why not? I haven’t spit in his 
face, have I? Are you going to take 
him home?”

Yes. Next week-end I’m going 
with him to Germantown to see 
his foUis; then the next week-end 
he’s going home with me.”

“ I’ll bet you’re worried about 
both visits.”

Of course I am. I guess every 
engaged girl is. I’m a little afraid 
to meet his mother. They say she’s 
very beautiful, you know.”

Didn’t I read somewhere his 
father was sick?”

Yes. He’s an invalid now. It’s 
his heart. Bart says he may live 
for years, or he may die any 
minute.”

“Tough. That’s tough.” Rose 
patted Gayle’s hand with her right 
hand and squeezed lightly with 
her left; then she freed both and 
placed them in her lap. “ Thanks 
for not getting mad.”

“You were really very mild— 
for you, I mean,” said Gayle, turn
ing to smile at her. “ I wish you 
liked Bart, though. You don’t 
know how I wish it.”

“Maybe I will some day. I hope 
so, but I believe what I see in a 
face, Gayle. Most people never 
look at other people— not really, 
but I do. Bart looks arrogant and 
sullen and selfish and childish to 
me; that’s what I don’t like about 
him.” She shrugged her shoulders. 
“But why go into all that again? 
You think I’m nuts.”

Gayle stood up. “No,” she said 
smiling down at her, “not nuts— 
but wrong for once.”

Once more Rose sighed. “ I hope 
to goodness I am.”  !

(To Be Continued)
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■ MM WORD.'that  50-CeNiT iN^ieST- 
.W m i IM CIGARS To FILL THE 
HUMIDOR ALM.OST STRAPPED  
M e B U T  IT W il l  b e  w o r t h  
A  c o o l  MILLIOM IF X  CAb) 
b e h o l d  T H e Be f u d d l e d
6ULL LOOK ON) TAKE'S FACE 
WHENi HE PILFER^ T H E S e  

PER FEC TO S/

SO t h e  o l d  RH lM O y  
FIHALLV B R O K e  ^  
OOWM AN)' SPRUNG 
TH' T IM E -LO C K  OM 
HiS VMALLET F E R  
SOME SEEG AR S.' 
NO\HX CALL THAT 
R E A L s o c ia b l e /

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R, W ILLIAM f

won with the queen. Glick then 
cashed the queen, jack and ten of 
diamonds, on which Goldsmith dis
carded the six, three, and ten of 
spades.

Now Glick led the king of 
spades, declarer went up with the 
ace, and again Goldsmith trumped. 
He returned another club, Glick 
won with the ace and cashed the 
queen and jack of spades. Thus 
East and West were set 400 points. 

* «
At the other table North got off 

to the king of spades lead, so de
clarer cashed the ace and king of 
hearts and took the heart finesse. 
Thus he managed to go down only 
two.

STANFORD CO.
9sa

CONSTRUCTION DESIGN-SURVEYINB
CRA'WFORO HOTEL 
TELEPHONE • H7|

Whitney Soys Labor 
Still For Wolloce

MIAMI BEACH, FLA—(?P)—Pres
ident A. F. Whitney of the Brother- culture Department said Monday 
hood of Railroad Trainmen said | present sugar rations will continue 
Monday that a political ticket I at least through 1946 and any Big
headed by Senator Claude Pepper j nificant increases are not likely 
of Florida or former Secretary of | until next year’s crops start mov-

I  Sugar Rationing To 
Continue Through 1946

WASHINGTON—(T-)— The Agri-

P I A N O S
AND PIPE ORGANS 

TUNED AND REPAIRED

L. J. CLARK
201 E. Dakota St. Phone 1461-.I

I Commerce Henry A. Wallace would 
I win labor’s overwhelming support.

“It would not matter whether it 
was a Pepper-Wallace or Wallace- 
Pepper ticket,” 'Whitney told his 
first weekly press conference at 
convention headquarters here.

I "Ninety-nme per cent of the rail
road men and a majority of all 

1 labor would support such a ticket,” 
he said.

Whitney said he 'was totally dis
interested in a third political party 
because It couldn’t win.

B U T A N E
GAS ond TANKS 

TERMS

F E L IK C O Ï
WesI Hwy. 80 Phone 2162-J

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N G

W rile, Wire c? Phone
J. S. KIRKPATRICK

P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

Successor to J. P. Hinsley 
In.sus'nnce to meet all requirements

Lumber Dealers Approve 
Vet Priority System

WASHINGTON — (/P)— Spokes
men for the nation’s 25,000 lumber 
dealers Monday approved Wilson 
Wyatt’s proposal to extend the pri
ority control over lumber back to 
the saw mills, and predicted that 
Wyatt will order the plan into ef
fect.

Representatives of the lumber- 
producing mills Friday voted against 
the proposal by Housing Expediter 
Wyatt, contending it was “unwork
able” and would impede the output 
of lumber for veterans’ homes by 
binding producers in additional red 
tape.

ing to market in volume.
The size of the increases in ra

tions then, if any, will depend on 
the size of the new crops.

The department said it expects 
production next year to increase. 
But it added that. sugar require
ments for consumption and for

American-Soviel 
Showdown Due Al 
Conference's End

WASHINGTON —</P)— Diploma
tic authorities said Monday that 
United States relations with Rus
sia will reach a new turning point 
with the scheduled end of the Paris 
peace conference next month. Whe
ther or not this leads to a meet
ing between President Truman and 
Generalissimo Stalin, it seems like
ly to bring on a crisis in the quest 
for lasting peace.

If Private Citizen Henry Wallace, 
ousted from the cabinet for his 
foreign policy stand, decides to 
stick by the temporary silence 
pledge he gave as secretary of com-' 
merce, mid-October may signal a 
new Wallace blow-off on Russia. 
Tliat is only one of the things 
awaiting the end of the Paris con
ference.

Among them are decisions by 
Byrnes and President Ti-uman on 
America’s post - Paris moves in 
world diplomacy; further steps in 
the prolonged haggling between 
Washington and Moscow over the 
possibility of a $1,009,000,000 loan 
to Russia; expected efforts by 
Russia to bring to a head her de
mands on the Dardanelles; inten
sification within the United States 
of the congressional election cam
paigns which frequently have re
percussions m foreign affairs.

The windup in Paris furthermore 
should clear away obstacles to a 
big power discussion of Germany’s 
future and thus possibly bring a 
showdown over control of the 
greatest reservoir of European pow
er available both to the Soviet 
Union and the Anglo-American 
powers.

\ -
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BOOT*'/AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
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SALLY ANN BREAD
MADE IN MIDLAND BY BLACKWELL’S BAKBRY

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
/  IF FWHER DID FIND 
CUICORRO, AS YOU THINK.. 
CAPTMN EkSS. WHV WOULD 
^HE BE HELD PRISONERS

HUIA! I  KEEP THINKING OF 
I A FEUA NkWiED ELI IMCHO 
|THM̂KET0LD̂ ÊĤP 
SEBRCHED HEMIS FOR 
THE SAViE RUINS AND > 

ITS SILNER.

,  HILE  
DR.. WEBBER. 

STUDIES THE 
STRANGE d e s ig n  
EASH HAS FOUND IN 
AN OtD CHICORRON 

CEREIINONIAL 
C ANE...

# 1

ALLEY OOP

NES, TOBV. SUPPOSE HE GOT THE CLUE TO CHICORRO'S' 
LOCATION THAT HE WAS APTER WHEN HE N.URDERED 

THE LAST SURNINOR O' THAT TRIBE! CAN SOU THINK 
OF A BETTER PLACE FOR. HIW TO HIDE ■?-

' SOU M.EAN 
ONE OF THE 

CONNICTS WHO 
ESCAPED ONER 
ASEAR AGO .AND 
HANEN'T BEEN 

FOUND T.

i,CllO(;

ACCHííí

WITH HIS TWO V  THEN IF FATHER^ 
COlWPANIONS HE'C \  FOUND THE PLACE, 
BE SAFE TO W0RK.THE I TOO, THES...THES 
SILNER,, SWELTITAS ) WOULDN'UET HINA 

THE INDIANS HAD /  LEASE AND GINE 
CENTURIES AG0,ANDy THEN! A'WAS! OH, 

CAPTAIN, SOU W M  
BE R IG H 'f!

è̂ Y r

-By V. T. HAMLIN

Cotfon
NEW YGRK — TIP) — Cotton fu

tures at noon Monday were 65 to 
stock replenishment are expected | 90 cents a male higher. October

WHEN THE RIDER O f THE B/.40C 
DINOSAUR CARRIED OFF ALLEY OOP'S 
GIRL FRIEND, OOOLA, OUR HERO 
CHANGED THE TACTICS IN HIS 
CAMPAIGN TO RID HIS HOMELAND 

¿ » fe  OF THE CRO-M AGNON MEN

’  I

S-23
UK

Wi
B ut, ANXIOUS a s  
OOP WAS to  c l a s h
m n  THE CRO-MAGNON 
TITAN, IT IS  DOUBTFUL 
HE WOULD HAVE CHOSEN 
A SPOT S O  D IS A D 
VANTAGEOUS FOR  

MANEUVER

V.T,
COPR. 1946 BY NEA SERVICE.7n C. T. M. REG. U. S. PAY. OFF.
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to exceed available supplies. 37.33, December 37.14, March 36.84.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M errill Blosser
- - - I heN they kept DUNKIMS- 
ME UNTIL 1 Told  theia about 
TWIRP SEASON / r

KC,

Relax ! l  only 
TbLD Them it meant
"  PR IWT" SPELLED 
BACKWARDS'.' — 
CLEVER, EH 2

RED RYDER

Read the Classifieds.

-  WATER -  WATER -
Johnston & Peerless Jet Type 

Pressure Systems 
Complete Well Service

% O. L. WILLIAMS
IJox 862 Big Spring Tel. 758

or H. O, ALLEN
1306 No. “A” — Ph. 2448-J

I  CAUGHT ONE Let me hold 
OF the spies, /  her FDR 

K FRECK / QUESUONIN6 /

n

COPR. 1946 BY NEA

W h a t  w ill  you b e  d o in g  o n  
THE n ig h t  o p  OCTOBER |ST?

s. pTt. off.

9-ZS '

C BUTI FIGURE \  
YOU’ LL WATCH ,'5 ^

t_T he hat y^.ANTHOW^X \
,V

A

WHAT HAFFSiAsN 
K'EHT IS UP TO } 

YOU,SRiKs
4 0 -

— By FRED HARMAN

1946 UY N tA  SERVICI INC T M «IG U S PAT O ff

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANF
iJh ile  I raced back to Nugget Hill, 
Thorn, already knee deep in murder, 
plunged in up to his neck

WHY SHOULD t PAY 
Sso, 0 0 0  r o  SILENCE 

YOU, TWILIGHT, WHEN I 
CAN DO IT FOR THE PRICE 

ONE LITTIE BULLET?

NOW TO KNOCK OFF 
THE COP WATCHING 

m istr al 's b o d y

WHERE D_ 
WE GO, MARCI 

TO FINO 
'V MISTRAL ?

I HEARD YOU AT THE \  
DOOR, AtARCIA, MY DEAR. ' ■ 

MISTRAL IS DEAD- - AND BOTH 
OF YOU WILL JOIN HER UNLESS 

YOU GO SILENTLY U P ^ K  
THOSE STAIRS.'^  ...

)

' YOU ARRIVED „ . jST IN TIMe7 \ &  
FLINT. SCREWY THINGS ARE ¥
COMING OVER THE INTERCOM.

VYOU'D BETTER GO UP TO THE 
V -- - HOUSE.'
FO N T OR GROWL !  ___
COME TO THE INTER- V '  \ \
COftI AT THE GATE. I  /  THAT'S \  '\\ 
HAVE A PROPOSITION [ THORN'S 1 'J 

TO MAKE.' y ) ,  VOICE.' /  j 
T ^

g  jfroPR. 19^BH!É^£Rv!criÑv



BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
★

Ari- Classes
FOR creative art lessons for chil
dren call 798-W, Mrs. Thompson,

3oots, Shoe Repair

BOOTS: For the best in workman
ship and material see Lupe Ramirez, 
407 N. Mineóla. Repairing neatly 
done.

Construction Work
FOR concrete foundations, floors, 
sidewalks, driveways, etc., call Kay 
Williams Construction Co. Phone 
2275.
BULLDOZERS for clearing and 
leveling lots or acreage or any dirt 
work. Air compressors, drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, basements, 
ditches and pavement breaker work. 
Ph. 22^, Midland, Fred Burleson 
& Soli. '

Dressmaking, Alterations
ALTERATIONS, dressmaking. Tai
lor shop, experience. 404 S. Mineóla.

Education and Instruction
' PROGRESSIVE

TINY TOT ART SCHOOL
• Nursery School
• Kindergarten

. • Private Art Lessons 
For further information see Mrs. 
W. M. Thompson, 1008 W. Indiana 

Phone 798-W
KINDERGARTEN and play school. 
Vivian Armontrout, Ph. 1891-J, 1405 
West Kentucky.

Floor Sanding And Waxing
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Machines for Rent By Hour 

SIMMONS-HALL CO.
206 S. Main Phone 1633

Home Decorating

Upholstering and Slipcovers 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 749-J 1007 W. Michigan

Ironing
BRING your ironing to 1200 S. E. 
Front St. in Plat.
IRONING wanted at 805 South 
M'neola.

Laundry
HOME Laundry. I 'do wet wash, 
4c. 506 S. Terrell. Mrs. A. P.
Spradlin.

Linoieum l„aving
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
cash. See Foster, 409 North “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

Mattress Renovating
WE rebuild innerspring and cotton 
mattresses, all sizes; one day serv
ice. We also have new mattresses 
of ,_dll sizes. City Mattress Factory, 
411_South Main, Ph. 1545.

Moving and Hauling

Radio Service

RADIO REPAIRS
The most modern equipment 

for radio service.
YOUR RADIO GETS THE BEST 

Work may be left at Wemple’s.

Lost and Found FUNNY BUSINESS Autos For -Sale
LOST — Small female red Irish 
setter. Grins when petted. Reward. 
Call 567.

For Prompt Radio Repair With 
Pick-up and Delivery 

Call 778
Arnett Radio Service

Service guaranteed with every 
set repaired.
317 E. Texas

Back of Shannon’s Small Animal 
Hospital.

Refrigerator Service
Refrigerator 

Repair On A ll Mokes
BEAUCHAMP'S 

Refrigerator Service
“17 years exijerience in Midland” 

Phone 604 216 N. Main

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
WE SERVICE

ALL MAKES OF REFRIGERA
TORS AND AIR CONDITIONERS

Basin Supply Co.
Phone 1159 101-3 S. Main St.

Reducing

STAUFFER SYSTEM
MODERN m e t h o d  OF 

HEALTH REDUCING
CaU for complimentary treatment

409 WEST ILLINOIS 
Phone !2204

LOST—Between Midland Hardware 
and Scharbauer Hotel Friday, small 
tear drop shaped glass vial con
taining floating opals, detached 
from lapel pin. Call 309-J, Kermit, 
collect.

Help Wanted 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OP $26.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY V/EEK.
Most positions pay girls who qualify 
over $30.00 weekly after only o 
months’ experience on a 5-day week.
Successive salary Increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, Idea’ working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR,
123 SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WAN’TED; Couple, colored prefer
red, for coimtry home; man for 
yard work, garden, to help with 
stock and things necessary around 
place; Woman to do some cooking, 
only two in my family, and keep 
house clean. Look after few chick
ens and take care of milk and but
ter from two cows. Will furnish nice 
house. Pho. 1741.

Pinseliers Wanled
•  Steady Work
•  Good Pay

Apply
PLAMOR PALACE

WANTED: Women to sew. San
ders Fm'nlture Shop.

Soff Water Service
PLENTY Softeners available now 
on rental basis. Call 1893, Soft Wa
ter Service. Midland, Texas.

OPENING for stenographer. Must 
be permanent In Midland. Five 
(5) day week. 504 Thomas Build
ing.

Typewriter Service

Typewriter Service
ANY MAKE OR MODEL 

TYPEWRITER OR 
ADDING MACHINE
PAUL JORDAN 

211 E. Wall Phonii 935

SODA help wanted for of- 
school hours. Apply City 
Drug Store.
WANTED: Fountain help. Apply in 
person. Petroleum Pharmacy.

Used Furniture

CALL us on anything you have to 
sell. Nix ’Trading Post. Tel. 9544. 
202 S. Main.

WAN’TED: Competent girl typist
for stenographic work in scouting 
dept. Write for appointment or ap
ply in- person. Skelly Oil Co., First 
National Bank Bldg.

¡WANTED: High School Girls with 
experience to work after school. Can 
arrange every other night work and 
evei-y other Sunday. Service Drug, 
Ph. 1161.

WANTED — Used furniture, cloth
ing or anything of value. We buy, 
sell or trade. Hancock’s Second 
Hand Store. Ph. 210. 315 E. Wall.

WE WILL do your moving and 
hauling. Long or short distance. 
Phone 1842-W.

Nlirsery Schools
WILL care for children day, week 
or month. Call 347-W.

Painting and Papering
PAINTING and paperhanging, tex" 
tone work. Work 'guaranteed. For- 
sell Sanders, phone 1236-W.

•  Paperhanging
•  Painting
•  Spray Painting

20 years satisfactory service 
in Midland.

Estimates cheerfully given.
Phone 1589-W 

900 N. Weatherford
PAINTING and papering. Call 
611-W. All work guaranteed. J. P. 
Gotcher.

PAINT CONTRACTOR
• PAINTING
• SPRAY PAIN’TING 
o PAPER HANGING 
A ll Work Guaranteed
FRED TRUELOVE

Phone 1408-W or 1498-J-R-l

PAINTING
PAI=ER HANGING & 

TEXTONING

CHARLES STYRON
Phone 1464-J 1902 W. Washington
FIRST class painting and paper
ing, beautiful textone work. Dif
ferent designs, all work guaranteed. 
Phone 2133-W.

Printing

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
of all kinds

• Modern Equipment
• Past • Accurate

• Dependable
• Distinctive Styling

Phone 7 or 8
The Reporter-Telegram

Permian Basin Printers

WANTING to stock store with used 
furniture. Highest prices paid imtil 
.stock is complete. Call us on any
thing you have to sell. Phone 1492.

Vacuum Cleaners

All Makes
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced in 10 towns for patrons 
''f  Texas Electric Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74
VACUUM CLEANERS
Service all makes of Hoovers. 

Authorized service & genuine parts

JOE B. GOLDEN
Midland Hdwe. Co. Ph. 1500

Venetian Blinds
VENE’TIAN blinds made to order, 
wood or metal. Also repaired, re
taped, cleaned or repainted. All 
work guaranteed, home owned. 
Sure-Fit Venteian Blind Manufac
turing Co., Phone 1589-W.

GOOD EXPERIENCED
FOUNTAIN
MANAGER
Permanent Job.

Good Pay.

Apply
FURR FOOD STORE

WANTED—^Ti'uck driver with com
mercial license. Apply Monday 
morning. Banner Creamery.
GIRLS wanted. Apply at Tull’s 
Drug.

Situations Wanted
SEWING wanted. 300 West New 
Jersey. Phone 1444-J.
WANTED: Part time bookeeping.
All types, all sizes. Roy G. ’Tug
gle, Phone 2043-J.

Water Wells
WATER WELL DRILLING
Johnston and Peerless Jet 

Pressure Pumps
Wells and pumps on easy terms 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H. O. ALLEN

1306 North A Phone 2448-J
or O. L. Williams, Big Spring, 

Phone 758

ELECTRIC PUMPS and windmiU 
repairs and servicing. 410 Soutli 
Jefferson. Ph. 2066-J. S.A. “Buddy” 
Wilson.

Lodge Notices Ì

Radio Service
24-HODR RADIO SERVICE 

Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLI.ANCE CO.
Largest parts stock In this area 

» Satisfaction Guaranteed.
219 N. Mam eu. 1575

MIDLAND LODGE NO. 
623, AP & AM Masonic 
Bulletin, week ending 
Saturday, Sept. 28th. 
Mon., Sept. 23: School. 
Thursday, September 

26: Stated Meeting.
Visitors welcome. — Jas. R. Maed- 
gen, W.M., Jno. Colvin, Secty.

Card of Thanks
THIS is to express our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many thoughtful deeds and re- 
memberances, the beautiful floral 
offerings and kindness of both 
friends and volunteers in the sick
ness and death of our beloved hus
band and father, John Woods. 
Mrs. Jolm Woods and children.
Personal
SCHOONOVER Rest Home, 782 
Poplar St., Abilene, for aged and 
invalids. Night and Day care. Ph 
9172 Abilene.

Read the Classifieds.

Russia is so large that its ex
treme east and west points have an 
11-hcur difference in time.

PART time bookkeeping or office 
work; any kind; urgent. Ph. 393-W.
STAY with children in your home 
day, night, by hour. Phone 1109-J.
WANTED: Ranch job for man and 
wife. No children. Write J. P. Por
ter, general delivery or call at 309 
East Michigan Street.

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12
BEDROOMS—Modern and reason
able. Haley Hotel.
BEDROOM for rent. 1004 West 
Kentucky. Phone 1264-R.
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, private. 
802 North Baud. Phone 1625-J.
BEDROOM to two working girls, 
private entrance, convenient to 
b^th and telephone. 600 South Ft. 
Worth.
FOR RENT—^Bedroom for 2 men. 
Private entrance. Close In. Ph. 628
LARGE comfortable bedroom, close 
ing, suitable for men. Reasonable. 
Phone 2133-W.

A
32Juq.na

1940 FORD 2 door sedan. CJean. 
606 So. Colorado.

49 t h e  REPORTER-TELEGRAM, m id l a n d , TEXAS, SEPT. 23, 1946—5

65 Real Estate Wanted 72

FOR SALE—1941 pick-up with less 
than 1,000 miles, ’46 motor. Phone 
919.

i rcop». 1946 BYNtAStBviCr'iNC'. T.M . » ïg . U. S. PAT. OFF. .
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I “We’re using a spceial exlciisio;
tired lodavi

-the d octo r ’s a little

For L.ease 16 Machinery

A V A I L A B L E
I M M E D I A T E L Y
12 new offices totaling 3200 
sq. ft. A ir conditioned, fluor
escent lighting. Rent includes 
light, heat, and janitor serv
ice. Units may be rented 
singly or in any desired com
bination. Located .in basement 
of Crawford Hofei.

See Scotty Scott 
at Crawford Hotel

Business Property 17
NEW office space for rent, 1200 
square feet. Phone 400.

Wanted To Rent 21

32
BERKELEY ELECTRIC HYDRO- 
JET WATER PUMPS AND PRES

SURE SYSTEMS
Attractive finance plan.

M idland Tractor Co.
Phone 1688

or Big Spring Tractor Co., Ph. 938.

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
Farm and Industrial 

For Immediate Delivery
GOODMAN BROS., Inc.

Box 1371 Phone 2107
FOR SALE: International combine, 
2 row, new, one row binder. Cheap. 
O. C. Collins, Rt. 1.

Livestock and Supplies 33
YOUNG 5 gallon Jersey cow for 
sale, fre.sh in October. Call 2352.

Poultry and Supplies 34
FOR SALE — Fryers, milk fed, 
Rhode Island and Buff Orphlng- 
ton. 1210 S. McKinney, F. B. Suth- 
erlan.

WILL pay six or more months 
rent in advance for 3 or even 2 
bedroom house in liveable condition. 
Adults. Phone 986.

Pets 36

APAR’TMENT Wanted: Two, three 
or four room apartment, fumished 
or unfurnished. Call Ray Greene at 
Greene Furniture Co., Phone 986.
HOUSE being sold, need house for 
family of 3, furnished. Will be will
ing to lease. Permanent. Phone 
7 or 8 days or 1599-J nights Bo 
Mitchell.

TWO to five room furnished or 
unfurnished house, 3 adults. Per
manent. Promise to care for it as 
if our own. Phone 2337, J. C. Trus- 
ley. General Delivery. -
$25.00 REWARD f o r  fumished 
house or apartment in good local
ity, peimanent. Shell Oil Co. em
ploye. Phone Mrs. Sklar at Rodeo- 
Tel Courts.
PERMANENT employe of Report
er-Telegram and wife (no children) 
desire small furnished apartment 
or bedroom in private home. Call 
John Roueche, Phone 7.
WANT TO RENT—Small furnish
ed house, duplex, couple. Refer
ences. Phone 733-W eight to ten 
a. m.. Miles.
$30 CASH reward. Are you moving? 
Do you know of a vacancy? Gladly 
give $30 reward for information 
that leads to my obtaining a fur
nished 3 or 4 room apartment or 
house. Phone H64-W.

FOR SALE

Househald Goods
FOB SALE: One Westinghouse
electric stove with oven control: 
one large two room kerosene cir
culating heater, both in excellent 
condition. L. A. Rodenhiser, 7 
miles west on--Highway 80.
FOR SALE: Small baby bed and 
baby buggy. Phone 305.

Antiques 23

ANTIQUE GIFT 
SHOP

MRS. H. L. BRAY

COCKER SPANIFi 
PUPPIES

The best choice breeding can get. 
Large selection to choose from 

at all times.
MRS. CARL SHOULTS

Abilene, Texas 2426 Swenson
WANTED — Home for mother and 
two babies. Mother part Persian, 
black and tan kittens, mostly alley 
Tiger type. Highly intelligent. 305 
N. Carrizo. Call after 6 p. m. 
weekdays.

38Let's Swap
WILL trade 12 gauge over and un
der trap gun for 12 gauge auto
matic in good condition. Call 2107.

M isce lla n e o u s 39
18 ft. trailer house; 3500 watt light 
plant; walnut desk; photo equip
ment. Vj block east of Catholic 
Churclr.
1 AND 2 inch used lumber in good 
condition. Rhodes and Chappie 
Building.
FOR SALE: 9x12 solid blue all
wool broadloom rug with ozite pad. 
Phone 1286.

FOUR WHEEL 
CAR BIKES FOR THE 

CHILDREN 
BASIN SUPPLY CO.

101-3 S. Main Phone 1159

FOR SALE: New standard size re
cessed bath tub, new 20-gal. auto
matic hot water heater; 10 good 16- 
light windows 36 x 42. Call L. S. 
Johnson, 1531-W.
1/2 HP. Electric-power saw; 3-wheel 
all-metal trailer. Ti'ailer- 27, Per
mian Village.
.38 SPECIAL Colt revolver, new 
condition. Shells. Pho. 9Ö35-F-3.

Wanted To Buy 40
WANTED TO BUY: Panel truck. 
Phone 209 before 5 p.ni. 343-W 
after 5.

FINANCE
602 N. Marienfield Ph. 1506 p,;rsonal Loans

Just returned with addition sup
ply Antiques. Marble top tables 
also.

KINBERG STUDIO & GIFT 
SHOP

109 S. Main

41

ROCK garage bedroom. Private 
bath. Phone 9023.
BED room for rent, girls or cou
ple. Phone 325-W.

The National Associaion of Dy
ers and Cleaners tells us that glass 
fabrics — already extensively used 
for other gannent pui-poses—have 
both advantages and disadvantages. 
They won’t shrink, stretch, mildew 
or be attacked by insects. On the 
other hand the fibers slip rather 
easily, causing fraying at hems, 
and the Surface of the cloth ac
quires an objectionable luster that 
cleaners have not yet discovered a 
way to deal with successfully.

The 16,000,000 acres occupied by 
the Navajo Indians in Nev/ Mexico 
is the world’s largest Indian res- 
ercation.

Musical and Radio
FOR SALE: Good used upright
Kohler and Campbell piano. Phone 
1442.
FOR SALE—New, latest, portable 
organ. Right for home or church. 
For appointment to see, write Box 
26, Midland, Texas.
PIANOS—Special notice to particu
lar people: Beautiful Starck maho
gany baby grand and other fine 
pianos. Armstrong Music Co., at 
Home Furniture Co.

Refrigerators 27
FOR SALE—Medium size Electro
lux. May be seen at Rocky Ford 
Warehouse between 4 to 6 week
days.

Wearing Apparel 31
WOMAN’S brown and white check 
Joselli suit. Size 16. Ph. 272.

MONEY TO LOAN
$10 AND UP

Personal, Secured and Auto
CONNER INESTMENT CO. 

21 1 E. Wall Phone 935
Business Opportunities 46
FOR SALE: Complete dry-cleaning 
plant ready for oi-)eration, 24x70 
sheet iron and sheet rock building 
with two room apartment upstairs. 
Will sell separately or together. 
Located m Rankin, Texas, comity 
seat, only shop in town. Excellent 
opportunity for man and wife. 
Contact owner. Box 546, McCamey, 
Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
Automobile Supplies 48
REBUILT model A Ford engine. 
Also 1942 Dodge engine and boy’s 
bike. 909 West Kentucky.
THE instrument panel and interior 
trim of yom' automobile can be 
renewed with just one coat of Nu- 
Enamel at a cost of only 60c. In 
Midland at Midland Tire Co.

•35 PLYMOU’tH, four good 
radio. R. T. Shew, 1403 W. 
nessee.

tires,
Ten-

Trailers 54
FOR SALE: 20 ft. trailer' 
Permian Village.

house.

LUGGAGE trailer for sale. Ver
non’s Welding Shop. Garden City 
Highway.
ALL STEEL utility trailer complete 
With tarp and sideboards. Good 
tires. 1803 W. Texas. 2212-J,

REAL ESTATE •
Houses For’ Sale 65

Burnside Realty Co.
Lovely 5 room frame house, gar 

age and laundry attached, Venetian 
blinds, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors, on -85 foot lot on paved 
street.

3 rooms and bath, hardwood 
floors, furnished or unfurnished, 
and wash house. North Weather
ford.

5 acres of land, out of city lim
its, northwest of city, an ideal 
place to build.

4 room modern house with option 
of 20 acres or 160 acres, 2'A miles 
from Court House, will sell or con
sider trade for home in Northwest 
part of town.
Apartment and income property, 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

Save on your Fire & Auto Insurance

Phone 1337

Houses For Sale
SMALL house and lot, or house 
could be moved. Phone 2352.
FOR SALE by owner 4 room fur
nished house, 2 lots. 1406 N. A St.
FOR SALE by owner: 4-room,- well, 
outhouses; reasonable. Pho. 778 be
fore 6 p. m.

Lofs For Sale 67
TWO business lots, close in, rea
sonable. Phone 2352.
EQUITY in 50’xi40’ lot, 503 South 
Mineóla, for sale or trade. Nice 
shade trees. $250.00, $55.00 down, 
balance $10.00 month. 404 East In
diana or 1004 South Weatherford.

'Farms Far Sale 68

FREE!!!
Information in regard to how soon 
we can sell̂  your home for you, or 
how soon we can find you a home 
to Imy. How quick we can write 
your insui’ance and arrange your 
loans. And how much we appreciate 
doing this for you if you will call.

TED THOMPSON AGENCY
113 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 823

HOMES WANTED
I need at once homes for sale. 
For immediate sale call

BARNEY GRAF A
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

934 acres farm and grazing land 
in two units, 234 acres fine mixed 
black land on paved highway in 
cultivation, balance fine native 
grass, nice five room frame house 
with electricity, good barn and 
sheds, fenced in six separate units 
for convenience, three good wells 
with windmills, 234 acres of oats up 
and ready to graze 123 acres hubam 
clover planted in oats for winter 
grazing, enough native grass to 
winter 100 cattle, price $35.00 per 
aca’e, some terms. I have 1000 
bushels of grain, 400 sacks of cot
ton seed cake, and plenty of good 
farm machintry that I will sell 
with the above land if desired. The 
above property is located near the 
line of Burnet and Williamson 
County, about 25 miles south of 
Lan>]3asas, is rolling prairie coun
try with just enough timber for 
shade. Write Hugh Barnes, owner, 
Florence, Texas.

WANT to buy — 80 to 160 acres 
farm land. Also would rent or lease 
160 to 320 acres. Erven Popham, 
Route 1, Post, Texas.

Legal Notices 74

ABILENE—LOVELY HOME I
Splendid location Sayles Blvd. 4 
large bedrooms. 2 baths. New Im
perial paper throughout. 22x20 
living room. Wood burning fire
place with large mirror above. 
Hardwood floors like new. Attic 
insulation. New roof. Red con
crete terrace. Deep double sink.
2 car garage. A real home for large 
family. $17,500.00. Write owner P. 
O. Box 2141, Abilene, Texas.

PRICED to sell—720 acres of ranch 
land. 2 sections sheep proof near 
Garden City. Business lot on cor
ner N. Colorado with or -without 
house. Rock home on West Wash
ington. 5 room house with 3 lots. 
2 lots on Rankin Highway. Farms 
near town. Phone 441-W. F. H. 
Wilmoth.

FOUR i-oom fumished house witli 
garage. Recently redecorated. In
quire afternoons. 901 W. Kentucky

IF it’s a home you want come to 
1706 West Missoui'i. , Owner leav
ing town, can give irnmedfate pos
session.

SUBURBAN HOME
Practically new, hollow tile-stucco. 
Large southeast bedroom, living 
room, kitchen-dining room com
bination, bath. Designed so that 
additional rooms may be added. 
Modern in every way. This is a 
well planned, desirable small home, 
located 1 mile north of Pagoda' 
pool. Call Upham.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Tel. 79 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

BRICK VENEER
Located in West Midland 3 blocks 
west of Junior High. Entire quar
ter block. House has very large 
rooms and has more than 1500 
square feet of floor space. Plenty 
of closet space and built-ins. Nice 
garage and seiwants' quarters. 15 
bearing fruit , trees; many shade 
trees; nice shrubbery, barbecue 
pit and large fenced-in back yard. 
Call Upham.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

•  RESIDENT HOME
• RESIDENT LOTS
• BUSINESS LOT'S
•  ACREAGE
that will warrant your 

inspection.

FRED FROMHOLD
Phone 858, 2438 and 1406-W

Junfbo Hamburgers
Good Coffee and A ll 
Kinds of Sandwiches
BROWN DERBY 
COFFEE SHOP

201 N.^CoIo.—Next to Checker Cab

Davis Machine Works
208 So. Main St. Ph. 2031'

Starter, Generator
Complete Engine Rebuilding 

Reboring Service

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Buttonhole Attachments, Lights 

and Motors for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN—Ph. 2453-J 
P. O. Box 484 505 E. Florida

H E L B E R T 
&

H E L B J  R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Ph. 2066-J 800 E. Washington

SAN ANGELO
For sale by owner: 10 acres in ir
rigated belt, abundance of water. 
4 room and bath, fruit trees, grapes, 
pecans, two large chicken houses, 
brooder, near new lake on North 
Concho River. Two miles north
west Fair Ground.

T. E SATTERWHITE
Rt. 1, Box 227 San Angelo, Texas

FOR SALE: Several mce farms in 
Midland and Martin counties, grass', 
land. J. B. Harvard, Box 487, Stan- 
ion, Texas.

Business Property For Sale 70
FOR SALE: Sheet metal building, 
25’xlOO’, constructed on 50’ lot. Has 
reinforced concrete floor and all 
utilities, including washroom. Ex
cellent location ror feed store, gar
age, plumbing- -shop or warehouse. 
Immediate posession. Call 519-J.

BUSINESS BUILDING
25x100 brick, corner location, just 
completed. 323 North Colorado. 
W. R. UPHAM.

RED STEELE 
GARAGE

601 No. Main Ph. 1037-R
Expert Service 

GENERAL REPAIR

J. H. BROCK 
AGENCY

Fire, Casuolty, Auto 
Phone 509 

201 Eas» Wall Sh

GENERAL
INSURANCE

ELECTRICAL

Commercial and 
Domestic

Cox Appliance
615 W. Wall Phone 454

CHECKER
CAB

Phoi|e 7 0
FRIENDLY SERVICE

Don't Take A Chance—  
Take A Checkerf

H. C. WATSON. Mgr.

W E
D E L I V E R

Quality Foods! 
CALL 2129

Wesiland
Grocery-Market

Across from Pagoda Park

Jack's 80 Acres 
GOLF DRIVING 

RANGE
On West Highway 80

WELL LIGHTED
Open: 2:00 P.M. Sundays 

5:30 P.M. Weekdays

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that JOHN 

JEROME WILLIS and ROBERT 
KEITH WHITE, composing the 
firm of WILLIS-WHITE MOTOR 
COMPANY, doing business under 
the firm name of WILLIS-WHITE 
MOTOR COMPANY, intend to in
corporate such firm without a 
change of the firm name after the 
expiration of thirty'(30) days from 
the 1st day of September, 1946.

WILLIS-WHITE MOTOR 
(COMPANY 
By J. J. WILLIS.

9/9-16-23-30

The “average” meteor is probably 
no larger than a pinhead.

SAND & GRAVEL
Processed to meet state and 

federal specifications. 
Delivered In Midland. 

Reasonable Prices.
WEST TEXAS 

SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Ph. 9000 Big Spring. Te.x. Box 561

CALL

555
YeUot^ Cab Co.

Hotne-Owifcd
B. L. MASON

WAYNE MERRIMAN 
J. R. SHELBURNE

24-HOUR SERVICE

Help-Your-Self
Robinson's Washateria

Plenty of Hof and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
Thursdays Open Till 8 P.M. 

505 So. Baird Phone 86

H I D - L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS «
Phone 509 201 E.' Wall St.

E O n  VENETIAN 
m  £1 BLIND CO.

Cwstom Built

Venetian Blinds
WOOD OR METAL 

A ll Work Guaranteed
Phone 1509 

P. O. Box 1544
208 W. Vine 
Odessa, Texas

ß
BOATS 

FOR RENT

14 Milan South of Stanton 
28 Miles SE of Midland on Garden 

City Road—follow the signs.
Motor Boat Riding 

FISHING

Blalock's Lake
Phone Your Drug 

Store for Deliveries

Postal
Delivery Service
Provides Motorcycle Service 

For All Drug Stores

For Other Delivery Call 
Us Direct - Phone 211 

TED RAHM

BOSTON
LINGO

CO.
★

Building Supplici 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58



Marshall Odessa Pace Grid Teams, 
Sweetwater, Austin Of El Paso Climb

By The Associated Press
Sectional and regional leaders in 

the state Class AA high school foot
ball race are beginning to take 
shape after, the first two weeks 
of the campaign and with a dozen

Ih eren u ist 

be more

USED FATS

or more contests this week match
ing undefeated teams against each 
other definite favorites for Novem
ber and December may soon be 
tabbed.

Of the 101 competitors, only 43 
have survived the first two weeks 
and still mamtain perfect records. 
Six others have not met defeat but 
have been tied, while 21 have both 
won and lost games. Thirty-one 
teams have failed to record a vic
tory.

Marshall and Odessa, two of the 
pre-season favorites, have been 
joined by such teams as Austin of 
El Paso, Milby of Houston, Austin, 
Brackenridge of San Antonio, Cor
pus Clu’isti, Paschal of Port Worth, 
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio, 
Sweetwater and Amarillo as the 
current big boys of the race.

Odessa has blanked both Lub
bock and El Paso High, whiie Mar
shall has taken close games from 
Fair Park of Shreveport and Simset 
of Dallas (8 to 6), a team that, 
despite an early defeat, may figure 
in the late season standings. Aus
tin of El Paso, after defeating 
Cathedral, 13-0, put on a last quar
ter drive to defeat a higlily touted 
Tucson, Ariz., squad, 7-0, Saturday 
night and ruin a 33-game wimiing 
streak for the visitors.
Paschal Beats Breckcnridge

Milby, the Houston area favopte, 
opened its season with an impres
sive 25-0 win over Lake Charles, 
La., and Paschal took its opener 
by edging out Breckenridge, 20-19..

Austin tripped last year’s state 
co-champions, Waco, while Thomas 
Jefferson whitewashed the Temple 
Tigers, 12-0, and Corpus Christ! 
opened its district campaign with 
a 70-0 track meet against San An
tonio Tech,

Amarillo and Sweetwater took 
19-0 wins over Childress and Pam- 
pa.

Among the best games coming up 
this weekend are Goose Creek at 
Milby of Houston, South Park of 
Beamnont at Brownsville, Marshall 
at Greenville, Quanah at Borger, 
Breckenridge at Wichita Falls, Ste- 
phenville at Graham, Hollis, Okla., 
at Odessa, Midland at Austin of El 
Paso, Brownwood at Sweetwater, 
Paschal of Port Worth at Denison, 
Brackenridge of San Antonio at 
Sunset of Dallas, John Reagan of 
Houston at Waco, Waxahachie at 
Ennis, Temple at Austin and Cro- 
zier Tech of Dallas at Corpus 
Christ!.

t

Henderson Takes 3-1 
Lead Over Texarkana

TEXARKANA—(A")—With a lead 
of three games to one, Henderson’s 
Oilei-s clash with the Texarkana 
Bears Monday night, at Texarkana, 
in a game that may decide the 
East Texas League playoff.

A 10-9 win over the Bears Sun
day moved the Oilers within one 
game of taking the series, the win 
ner of which will meet the West 
Texas-New Mexico League winner.

Seven home runs featured Sun
day’s game, with three'-of them go
ing to Texarkana’s George Wash
ington and two to Henderson’s Loyd 
Pearson. Hal van Pelt and Stan 
Bartowski of the Oilers also hit 
four-baggers.

Texas Trounces Missouri

» S '

Cardinals Have Hali'Game Lead Over 
Brooks As Season Enters Final Week

DOWN

(NEA Telephoto)
Texas University took an early lead over the Unive-sity of Mis.souri in the first football game of the 
season played at Memorial Stadium, Austin, swamping the Tigers by a score of 42 to 0. Ellsworth, 44, 
Texas fullback, races through the Missouri line for a touchdown in the second quarter of the game as 

O’Hara, 12, Tiger back and Darr, 22, of Missouri futilely chase the fleet-footed Longhorn.
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It Will ie  Eongh On Border 
FrldaY> Bulldogs ¥s. El Paso

It’s going to be rough on the border Friday night.
The undefeated Midland High Bulldogs journey to El Paso wh^re 

Pi-iday night they collide with the unblemished Austin High Panthers.
Austin rules a favorite because Saturday night it defeated Tucson, 

Ariz., High, 7 to 0. This was the first' defeat for the Arizonians in 33 
straight games in three seasons.

Midland will be the underdog

HOMWEY

TUftW IN MORE
useoims

GET 4 ^  FOR, eV£R.Y POUND

Box Office Opens Daily 1:45 p.ni. 
V l f  A t o d a y  thru
X U  V  v A  WEDNESDAY

He Sings! He Romances!
VAN JOHNSON

"E A SY  TO WED"
Esther Williams, Lucille Ball

Also CARTOON and NEWS
Box Office Opens Daily 1:45 p.m.

IS I T T  t o d a y  AND 
I I I  1 ftS TUESDAY

Lured To The Lair Of Death!
JOHNNY WEISMUELLER

"TARZAN and the 
LEOPARD WOMAN"

Plus RAY WHITLEY

Box Office Opens Daily 1:45 p.m. 
r a p W  ^  TODAY AND 
n E l A  TUESDAY

Tyrone Power, Henry Fonda

"JESSE JAMES"
Also BUGS BUNNY

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
National League 

Chicago 7, St. Louis 2.
Boston 4-1, Brooklyn 2-8. 
Philadelphia 4-1, New YoVk 3-0. 
Cincinnati 4-6, Pittsburgh 2-5.

American League 
Detroit 3-4, Cleveland 0-3.
New York 4-7, Philadelphia 3-4. 
Boston 4, Washington 1.
St. Louis 2-5, Chicago 0-8.

West Texas-N. M. Playoff 
Lubbock 2, Pampa 1.

East Texas Playoff 
Henderson 10, Texarkana 9.
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 

National League
W L Pet.

St. Louis ......... ...  93 55 .628
Brooklyn ......... ...  93 56 .624
Chicago .......... ...  78 fi7 .538
Boston ........... 78 70 .527
Philadelphia .... ....  68 81 .456
Cincinnati ....... 63 85 .426
Pittsburgh ....... .... 60 86 .411
New York ....... ...  58 91 .389

American League
Boston .... 101 48 .678
Detroit ....  88 59 .599
New York ....... ...  84 65 .564
Washington .... ....  71 77 .480
Chicago .......... ....  71 79 .473
Cleveland ........ ....  66 84 .440
St. Louis ........ ....  fil 83 .435
Philadelphia .... ....  49 99 .331
West Texas-N. M. League Playoff
Pampa ....  3 1 ■.570
Lubbock .......... ....  1 3 .250

East Texas League Playoff
Henderson ...... ....  3 1 .750
Texarkana .... ....  1 3 .250

and will seek to knock the giant 
■down. A sling-shot offense will be 
geared this week.

The Bulldogs go into practice 
drills Monday. They came through 
the Brownfield grueling in fair 
shape. Bob Cole, quarterback, i.s 
sporting a bit of sewing on a cut 
over his eye.

Midland's offense is versatile. 
If they find the Austin big boys 
too i-ugged in the center, they can 
skirt and pass. If the flanks are 
strong, then they can open the 
middle to some extent. If it comes 
to a punting duel. Midland has- a 
great toe on Cole.

As for speed there’s Dunny Goode 
and he’s good enough to go against 
anybody. With an inch start he Is 
as fast as there is on any high 
gridiron.

A large body of fans is expected 
to follow the boys to El Paso. It 
is a night contest.

J .  Goddard 
Wins Shoot

Jack Goddard of Midland 
was the best gunsman in the 
first competitive shoot held 
by the Midland Gun Club 
Sunday. Jack cracked 45
out of a possible 50 pigeons.

He also ' had the best consecu
tive run, breaking 23 straight tar 
gets.

J. A. Ruple of Odessa was sec
ond with a score of 44 out of 50 
and Carl Westlund of Midland 
third with 41 put of 50.

Goddard was .awarded a sleeping 
bag for his consecutive run score 
high.

Many attractive prizes were 
awarded various class winning 
shoqters. They were donated by 
Midland merchants.

More than 50 sport.smen competed 
in the shoot which lasted all day. 
Food was served by the Ranch 
House.

A Remington Arms representa
tive helping put on the shoot said 
the Midland Gun Club range is one 
of the best equipped setups he had 
ever seen.

Another expert from Remington 
is scheduled to visit the Midland 
club soon and will assist the or
ganization in foiTning its plans for 
operation and .shoots.

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Sports Writer
“The war of nerves” enters its 

final week Monday as the St. Louis 
Cardinals and the Brooklyn Dod
gers race neck and neck down the 
stretch for the National League 
pennant.

At the moment, the Red Birds 
lead Manager Lippy Leo Durocher’s 
Dodgers by a thin half game. The 
Cards have six games left to play 
while the Dodgers have five.

The "'Brooks begin the important, 
week’s play by meeting Manager 
Ben Chapman’s hustling Philadel
phia Phils at Ebbets Field Monday 
while the Cards, clash with the 
Cubs in Chicago before moving 
home to St. Louis to hook up with 
the Cincinnati Reds twice and the 
pesky Bruins thrice. The Phile bat
tle the Dodgers three times before 
the Boston Braves come in for two 
games.

St. Louis blew an opportunity to 
take a strangle hold on fii-st place 
by taking a 7-2 beating from the 
Cubs before a capacity throng of 
42̂ 324 Sunday while the Dodgers 
split a twin bill with the Braves.

Hank Borowy stifled the Cards 
with six hits as the Bruins over
came a 2-1 St. Louis lead by scoring 
three runs in the sixth inning off 
Howie Pollet, southpaw ace of the 
Birds.

The Dodgers, after bowing 4-2 to 
Johnny Sain, came back and ham
mered the Braves into a 8-1 defeat 
in the finale before a packed house 
of 35,610 at Braves Field. Vic Lom
bardi throttled the Braves with four 
singles. Tire lone run that he al
lowed came in the seventh innings, 
when Danny Litwhiler homered. 
Newhouser Beats Feller

Over in the American League, the 
spotlight was on Cleveland, where 
Detroit’s Hurricane Hal Newhouser 
and Cleveland’s Bobby Feller clash
ed in a hurling duel. The Bengal 
lefthander outpitched the Tribe 
.speed king 3-0, allowing only two 
hits.

It was the slim southpaw’s .?6th 
win. Feller was charged with his

14th loss as against 25 victories. The 
Tigers also won the second game, 
4-3, which was halted because of 
darkness at the end of eight in
nings.

The twin victories enabled the 
■World Champion Bengals to main
tain then- five game second place 
margin over the New York Yankees 
who downed the Philadelphia Ath
letics, 4-3 and 7-4.

The flag winning Boston Red Sox 
beat the Washington Senators 4-1 
as Tex Hughson spaced six hits to 
gain his 19th win.

Rookie Fred Sanford hm-led his 
second straight shutout smce join
ing the St. Louis Browns from To
ledo. Sanford blanked the Chicago 
White Sox 2-0, but the Browns 
dropped the second game 8-5.

In other National League games 
the Philadelphia Phillies beat the 
New York Giants twice, 4-3 and 
1-0, and the Cinchmati Reds de
feated the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-2 
and 6-5.

Upon completion of the second 
game. Manager Bill McKechnie of 
the Red Legs told his players that 
he had resigned. McKechnie, who 
has been at the Rhineland helm 
since 1938, probably will finish out 
the season as-boss of the team.

SP0R7SLANE
-------TANNER LAINE —

Runnersup in Dub King’s Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram listing of 
“Stars of Week” among high school 
footballers were two Midland boys.

One was Dunny Goode, fleet 
Midland back, who made two 
touchdowns against Brownfield and 
played a smart defensive game, in
tercepting one pass. He also place- 
kicked an extra point.

The other was Jimmy Edwards, 
Midland’s hope for all-district cen
ter, 'Who played a hangup ball game. 
He made the longest run of the 
game when he intercepted a Cub 
pass and galloped 59 yards before 
being hauled down.

RAIN HALTS PLAYOFF IN 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

ATLANTA —UPl— Atlanta, and 
Memphis, inactive Sunday ..because 
of rain, resume the Southern Asso
ciation’s Shaughnessy playoff finals 
with the second game here Monday 
night. The pennant-wlnnmg Crack
ers won the opening game Friday, 
4-2.

EL PASOAN WINS SOUTHWEST 
TENNIS CHAJVIPIONSHIP

SAN ANTONIO —i-Pl— Bobby 
Goldfarb of El Paso defeated Jesse 
Pfeiffer of San Antonio here Sun
day to win the men's singles cham
pionship of the Southwest area 
tennis tournament. Golfarb won 
6-1, 4-1), 6-4, 6-3.

It Pays to Advertise.

T>r. Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN HEALTH Cl INIC
1200 W. Wall —:— Miuiaad

MOTI EE
Bonds Wholesale

has moved into their 
fiew building at

405 E. Indiana Si. 
Phone 1076

Candies, tobaccos, 
cigarettes

ROSS BRADY, 6wner

T A X I-C all 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Courteou= Service— 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
113 No. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown, Owners

ami

to the music of

M A R K
C L E M E N S
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

in the gay, rustic Log Cabin—here you can have the time of 
your life! Remember the Log Cabin is open at 5:30 p.m. and 
Is closed on Tuesdays—cover charge and amusement tax is not 
hi effect until after 9:00 p.m.

1 Mile West Highway 80 Phone 9539

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

and

Flam Dresses
Cleaned Pressed

49c
M A S T E i
CLEIMEES

North of Yucca

"Time Is Important"
and that time is between 2:00 and 
5:00 p.m.—that’s the time we serve 
beer across the bar! Drop in any. 
afternoon.

WE RE OPEN 11 A.M. TO 
12 MIDNIGHT !

Between 2:00 and 
5:00 p.m. our air - »  
conditioned dining 
room is availablej'' 
for private partie..^

West Highway 80

¡erndù
Phone 2163

Lubbock Beats Pampa 
Oilers In Third Game

LUBBOCK —{IP)— Pitcher Paul 
Kinrichs has revived the hopes of 
the Lubbock Hubbers in wi’ining 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 
playoff.

Hinrichs Sunday allowed the 
Pampa Oilers only two hits and 
one walk as the Hubbers won the 
fourth game of the series, 2-1 
Pampa leads, three games to one.

The fifth game will be played 
Monday night at Lubbock and if 
further games are necessary they 
will be unrelled at Pampa, Tues
day and Wednesday.

BABBECUE
Now starting the season of

•  Tasty Home-Made 
CHILI

•  Delicious Genuine 
TAMALES

• Ranch Style Beans
—CUSTOM BARBECUING

We custom barbecue anything
—SPECI.^L PICNIC ORDERS

Let us plan and supply your 
picnic parties.

DOC'S BARBECUE
124 S. Colorado Phone 1001

We l d i n g
•  ACETYLENE 
9 ELECTRIC

MASON VESJAL
1501 W. Wall Phone 408

Wallpaper Sale
25% off our regular prices 
During Month of Septem
ber.
Patterns for all rooms.
Save by buying from us on your 
purchase of wallpaper.

Window and Plate Glass. 
Paint Sundries.

We Stock
SEWALLS PAINTS & 

VARNISHES
We now' have shingle stains in 
Green - Brown - Red.

MID-WEST
Paint & Glass Store

307 South Marienfield 
Phone 1100

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
•  One Day Service On Shoe Repair ,
•  Hand-Made Belts Made-To-Order 

•  Specialize In A ll Kinds Of Boot Repairing
118 SOUTH MAIN

Large Bulldozer 
for Hire

By Contractor Hour 
CALL

JOE WILLIS - 498 Odessa

ELLIS
FUNEHAL

HQI4E

Serving Midland 50 Years 
RELIABLE, COURTEOUS 

AND EFFICIENT
NEWNIE W. ELLIS

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 W. Ohio

Insure Your Family With 
Ellis Burial Association “

B E E R
By Case or Bottle
To "Take With You" Only

Make more enjoyable those 
precious moments of 

REAL LIFE

B L U E  B O N N E T
West Highwoy 80 Phane 9527

W ere
Celebrating

NATIONAL 
DOG WEEK

Sept. 22 - 28

and during this week included in sev
en objectives are: Better informed dog 
owners and to emphasize the dog s 
use as companion, helper and home 
protector . . . .  you'll find we have 
things that dogs like.

P  A I T  H  F  U  L L Y  -
•■vie* ..................... -

"M y Boss gives me the 
B E S T ! "

"he brings me food and supplies from the Purina deal
er that includes tasty chow and other things." Dogs 

are special here.

It's the food dogs really go for-
and it builds energy and stamina from the inside out by 
giving your dog America's favorite foods in a palatable,

■ excellent conditioner.

WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
"The Store W ith the Checkerboard Sign"

E. Hwy. 80 A t City Limits Phone 2011


